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Nixon Announces Plan
To Open China Trade

Chou Invites Newsmen,
Hints American Visit
PEKING ~ - Premier Chou En-lai,
announclng that U.S. newsman will be
allowed to enler China "in batche:.,
hinled Wednesday that he wants to visit Norlh America.
He also said a "long cultural exchange" between Britain and China
may be in the offing and discussed the
American hippie movement.
Chou, 73, spoke at a reception for
lable tennis teams from the United
States, Britain, Canada, Nigeria and
Colombia. These were inviled to visit
China when the world championships
ended in Japan a week ago.
Chou I.id m.ny American corrtlpondents h.v. wished to corne to China but
Ihtrt had to be • first group. "Th.y
11111 come In batch••!' he .ald, ackIllI9
Ihat newsm.n from othar countri.. also
will be InviNci.

Resident American correspondents
bave been barred from China since 1949.
A few writers have been admitted from
time to lime for brief visits. Other
groups of foreign correspondents, such
as British, French and Canadian, operate here regularly on a restricted basis.
The American writers and television
men tnvited in for this week's visit by
the table tennis leam comprise the first
Iroup of U.S. correspondents to come
here in 22 years.
Chou, who was formerly foreign minister. recognized A P correspondent
John Roderick from his assignment to
Chi~a 23 years ago. Chou sald: "Mr.
Rndp' ick, you have opened the door."
The hint that Chou would like to visIt North America came in a remark
lhat he bad never seen that continent.
lie thus did not specifically speak of a
vi it to the United Stales, which has

Engel Discusses
University Role
In the 1970/s
Members and friends of Dum Dum
Chlldcare Center wbo set up emergency
ight care in a physics Research Center
lobby Wednesday beard Robert Engel,
assistant to University of Iowa Pres.
Willard Boyd, predict that universities of
the seventies will be more humane jnstitulions than they have been.
Filling in for Boyd, who was In Des
Moines, Engel explalned his view of
"The University of the '70's" to a group
of about 30 people in the Physics Research Center Auditorium.
He forecasted major changes in the
structure of the universities, requiring a
new view of the university, its place in
society and its role.
Four forces shaping the university in
the next decade will include an increased number of students, increasing costs,
changes in priorities of the university
and new kinds of systems for governing
the institUtions, he stated.
By 1980 the percentage of college-age
young peopie attending institutions of
higher learning will jump from the present 45 per cent to 70 per cent.
"There is some point beyond which the
structure as we know it cannot handie
more people ... Unless the structure
changes, Instead of becoming more humane the university will become larger
and perh~ps more impersonal," Engel
said.
What is needed, Engel said, Is a "major change in our thinking of the place
of higher education in life." He suggested new types of options for gaining higher educalion outside of the university
wails, such as external degrees.
Engel suggested that increasing costs
may result in a shift from small institutions with high quality to large institutions with somewhat lower quality.
Pressure for federal support might
erode the autonomy of public colleges,
he warned.
The university in the 1970's will also
shift Irom stressing the cognitive aspect
of knowledge to considering the affective
nollons of knowledge, according to Enge\.
He forecast more interdiSCiplinary experiences and more problem-orlented
types of study.
He suggested that more people will be
Involved in decision-making, although
this will not be economical in terms of
time and eneri}' _

no diplomatic relations with Peking.
Canada has such relations, established
recently by the Pierre Elliott Trudeau
government. Ambassadors were named
Tuesday.
Chou Is oft.n spok.n of .. China's
leading mod.rat.. Ha said his government wants to have cont.cts with .11
countries, av.n thos. with which It h.,
no diplomatic relltlons.

Jack Howard, of Seattle, Wash .. captain of the U.S. team, told Chou he hoped a Chinese team would visit the
United States. The premier replied this
was up to Graham Sleenhoven, president of the U.S. Table Tpnnis Association. Steenhoven said later the Chinese
had been invited.
Chou said that for BritaIn In particular the reciprocal table tennis matches
" may be the beginning of a long cultural exchange between the young pe0ple of China and England."
Turning to the Americans, the premier said, "In the past exchanges between the peoples of China and the United States have been very numerous.
They have been cut off Cor a long
time. Now, with your acceptance of
our invitation, you have opened a new
page in the relations of the Chinese and
the American people. I am confident
that this beginning again of our friendship will certainly meet with the majority support of our peoples. ..
Glenn Cowan, 19, Santa Monica,
Calif., one of the 15 members of the
U.S. table tennis delegation, asked
Chou what he thought of the American
hippie movement.
"I'm not very clur about It," the
Mandarin-turned.revolutlonary . replied.
"In the second plac. what I h.v. 5"n
i. OI'Ily very superficial. But perhaps
the youth of the world today are dilsatisfied with their pre ..nl situ.tion .nd
Wlllt to SHk the truth,

"In the course of changes of Ideology
among young people various forms are
bound to emerge," he said. "These
forms cannot be said to be final because In their search youth must go
through various processes. This should
be allowed to them. When we were
young it was the same with us, I understand the ideas of youth. They are
very curious."
Chou said that "through the development of mankind universal truth is
bound to be found in the end. It is the
same as the laws of nature"
.
The young " should always try to
find something in common with the
great majority," the premier said.
"In this way the great majority of man
kind can make progress to advance and
achieve happiness.
Chou added that "the spirit must be
transformed into material force before
the world can move forward , One must
get the agreement of the majority of
the people."
He then turned to Cowan and said.
"You played not badly." The long-haired
youth, in purple corduroy trousers and
blue sports jacket grimaced and ~
plied , "Not good enough."
Earlier, the Americans visited the
Summer Palace, a huge complex of
lakes, pavilions and mansions built by
the Manchu emperors seven miles northwest of Peking.

Two Students Named
To 01 Staff Positions
Sheely Shakas, A4, and Michael Kane,
A2, have been named to fill the positions
of associate feature editors for the 197172 Daily Iowan.
Shakas, a German major with a minor
in art history and criticism, will review
drama, music and art events, while
Kane, a broadcasting and film major,
will analyze television, radio and cinematic events.
Both appointments are tentative, as
are all Daily Iowan staff appointments,
until officially approved by the board or
Student Publications Inc.

Nice
Flir ThurscllY, plrfly cloudy Thurs·
Illy night and Friday, Thursday highs In
60s Ind 70s, ThursdlY night Jows In ...

Highs JlrlUy I" 7Ot.

American tabl. ttnnls te.m member
Brathwaite (lett) talks with
Chi.,... pl.yer Qin V.n Liang prior
to the start of • geme in Peking on
Tuesday. Th. Americ.ns h..... betn
beaten in mOlt of the g.mes thUI far_
- AP Wir.photo
~rgt

Competitors

- CAL Hits Army Position-

Chaplain Defends War
An Army chaplain refused to use a
knife oUered to him Wednesday night by
a young man who contended that by
killing him, the chaplain would be protecting the nation from a blood-bath of
much worse proporlions.
The chaplain, Lt. Col. Donald K. Adickes, was confronted by Frank Leone. A2,
a pokesman for Christians Affirming
Life, during a pan I pre entalion for
ROTC candidates of the Army po ition
on U.S. involvement in Vietnam.
Leone's challenge came in response to
a stalement by Adlckes that the war in
Vietnam was moral on the basis of the
"just war" concept.
Adickes explained "It Is morally just
to fight to prevent a condition that is
worse than the war itself."
"It is our hope that the action In Vietnam has prevented an even greater
blood-bath," Adickes continued.
When recognized during the question
period that followed the panel presentation, Leone approached the speakers'
table and shook hands with Adlckes. He
then staled that on the basis of "just
action" Adickes should take the pocket
knife he offered and kill him .
"This nation is moving toward a bloodbath as a result of U.S. involvement in
Vietnam. We saw its beginning last
May," Leone said.
"To prevent that blood-bath you must
kiIJ me now," Leone concluded.
Scattered applause broke out among
the cadets in the audience as Adikes
folded the knife shut.
LI. Col. Donald B. Vought, another
panel member, told lhe group, "Nations
are not people. They don 't operate within
the same restrictions as individuals. 1
don't say that this is right or wrong. but
no society permits the violence within

itself that it will demonstrate toward
other nations."
Four areas of concern in the Vietnamese involvement were dealt with by the
six panel members. Queslions were
called for after presentations of Ihe historical, legal, moral and policy ap·
proaches used by the U.S. military in
Vietnam.
Vought stre' ed the U.S. doe have a
policy and a timetable for operation in
the Southeast Asian country. "But the
most significant thing at this point is
that it has been able to follow the limetable," said Vought.
An audience member contended, "If
a war Is worth fightlng, it's worth winning. If it's nol worth winning, it's not
worth fighting. "

WASIDNGTON ~ - President Nixon
announced Wednesday a five-point program to ease relations between the
United States and Communist China,
largely through relaxing of the longterm embargo on trade between the two
countries.
Nbwn's long-awaited decision , coupled
with Premier Chou En-Iai's statement
to American table tennis players about
"a new page" in U.S.-Chinese relations.
marked a notable step in the gradual
thaw replacing the prolonged freeze between Washington and Peking.
Presidential press secretary Ronald
L. Ziegler said ixon made his decision
two or thrpe weeks ago, following a
hil!h-Ievel administration review begun
last December.
"So the substance of the actinn has
no connection with the recent action by
the Peoples Republic of China In its invitation to the U.S. table tennis team
and surrounding circumstances," he
said.
But White House officials acknowledged that the timing of Nixon's announcement was, as they put it, appropriate
in the aura of good wlll stemming from
Peking's hospitality in the unprecedented current vi it to China by a U.S. table
tennis group.
ThE' Nixon announcement did not deal
with U.S. policy on the strong move
expected in the United Nations this fall
for admission or Red China to the world
body.
Nor did It get into what the United
Slales might do in lhe future about officially recognizing lhe Peking regime,
with whom It now has no diplomatic
relations. Ziegler said a Washington decision on that is still " way down the
line. "
The presidenllal announcement Issued by the White Hou as a one-pagl'
statemenl - dealt with a range of
travel and lrade restrictions which have
been in effect since the early 19508.
In line wilh his tate of the world
mes age last February promising to
"examine what further steps between
the Chinese and American peoples,"
Nixon said he has decided on these aclions :
• The United Stales Is prepared to

Study of Housing Asked
A student member of the Urban Renewal Project Area Committee (PAC )
called Wednesday for a study of the Iowa
City housing problem with emphasis on
relocation of tenants displaced by the
renewal program .
Denny Austin, G, one of two students
on the 18-member committee, stated that
due to the necessity of relocating the
estimaled 600 residents in the proposed
14-block renewal area, he plans to propose to PAC that it investigate the problem. Virtually all residential units within
the area are scheduled to be razed and
no units, except those on upper stories
above business establishments, will be
built to replace them. Surveys have indicated that about 90 per cent of the area 's
residents are tenants, a large majority
of them students.
"Since urban renewal Is going to be I

Boyd: Budgets,

major contributor in lhe relocation problem, it seems to me it is Incumbent upon
urban renewal as well as the local government to conduct a study of the Iowa
City housing problem with special emphasis on the relocation problem, " Austin said.
Austin said he wanted to dispel the
myth that relocation can be solved by
imply moving all students now living
in the renewal area inlo dormitories. He
said thai allhough lhere are now 1,000
vacancies in the dorms, by next year
this number will be reduced to 100. He
attributed this drop to the closing of
quadrangle and the parietal rules.
Mark TV, an Iowa City low and middle
income housing project now under conslruction, will not be much heip because
there is already a long waiting list for
the 248 apartments, according to Aultm.

give fast handUng for visas, or entry
permits, for visitors or groups of visitors from Red China.
• U.S. currency controls previously
barring use of American dollars in deal·
ing! with Red China win be dropped.
• American oil companies may now
supply fuel to ships or planes going to
and from Red China, except on Chinese·
owned or Chine e-chartered ve selA
ailing to or from North Vietnam. North
Korea or Cuba.
• U.S. ships and planes may now carry Chinese cargoes between non-Chinese ports, and U.S.-owned foreign-nag
hlp may call at Chinese ports.
• The U.S. government will prepare a
liBt of nonstrategic good which may be
exported directly to Red China, without
a specific IJcen e. Following a presidential review and approval of items on this
list, direct Imports of specified items
from mainland China also will be authorl.zed.

Refugees Escape
Pakistani Troops,
Stream into Indio
NEW DELHI, India 1M - Refugees
from East Pakistan poured into India
Wednesday, fleeing fro m advancing
Pakistani troops seeking to crush the
three-week-old rebelllon in the Easlern
province.
"What was a trickle has become a
stream," a high Indian official said.
At the same time, one of West Pakistan's top political leaders called for an
end to martial iaw conditions in the East
and urged resumption of political activities. Zulflkar Ali Bhutto, (ormer foreign
minister, contended in Karachi that only
a political settlement can end the bloodshed.
While Indian officials would not disclose the number of refugees, more than
5,000 East Pakistanis were staying at a
makeshift camp at Bangaon, 50 miles
northeast of Calcutta, on the India-Pakistan border.
Reliable sources said at least 500
persons had crossed daily since Monday
into the Bangaon area .
The Statesman newspaper In Calcutta
said that reports from its correspondents
showed lhat at least 31,000 refugees had
entered India this week from different
parts along the 1,349-mile border with
East Pakistan.
Most of the refugees - many of whom
were women and children who had lost
their menfolk - were coming from the
Je sore region in the western part of
lhe province, where army resistance
was now reported negligible.
A witness said that East Pakistan defenders abandoned their pOSitions at a
key river crossing after the first army
mortar shell exploded.
India army units were reported in defensive positions along the border with
East Pakistan.
. Radio Pakistan reported that a column
of Pakistani troops driving northwest
from Dacca linked up with an army garrison at the university town of Rajshahi
after clearing the area.

Inflation 'Whip'
Universify Plans
DES MOINES 1.4'l - The UniverSity of
Iowa is being "whipped" by inflation
and budget reduction below the recommendations of Gov. Robert Ray which
will severely damage the school, Dr.
Willard Boyd, university president, said
Wednesday.
Boyd made the statement as a leam of
IIniversity administrators met with the
education subcommittee of the SenateHouse Appropriations Committee.
During a meeting of nearly three
hours , Boyd told the committee the university already has effected what economies it can without damaging educational programs, and now is studying the
possibility of wiping out its laboratory
high school to save more money.
He said enrollments in most areas of
Ihe university have been stabilized but
an enrollment growth of 719 students still
Is expected in the 1971-73 biennium.
The State Board of Regents had requested a total of $114,758,000 for the
university and its related hospital and
laboratory functions for the next biennium.
Gov. Robert Ray had recommended in
his budget message that the university
be given ,113,303,000 for the same period_

Where's Papa?

Hallian militiamen In Port Au Prince WtdntsdlY rnerched ....t President Francois
"Papa Doc" Duvaller's pille. durl.. In .tfIc111 oatebratlen of the Haitian leader',
64th lIirthdlY. Duvallar's placa 01'1 the revlowlll9 ~y wa. taken by his son,
Jean Claude. Tha YOUllger Duvaliar's presence touched off rumon that Haiti's
JIt'"liIiitt.fe{·.nft "'Iy .. MrJouIly IH. - AP Wirephoto
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It worked in fascist Italy •••
Sen. Edmund ~[u kie charged the FBI Wednesday with conducting mu·
live spying operations during last year's Earth Da rallies. And he called the
FBI's actilities ~a thr at to our freedom."
This iJ, of cour e. hardly the fir t uch charge. For months now the front
pages of newspapeN acro s the country have been filled with reports that one
group or another, the FBI, the Army" Military intelligence p. Il ), the Central
Intelligence Agency (CI ), has compiled mas ive dos~ier on private citizens
and their political and nonpolitical activities.
In the mid t of all this. Iowa City Police Sgt. Donald Strand, peaking to I
social welfare class here at the university a few days ago, propo ed scholar hips
for informers.
«The uniyersit colleges are interested in getting scholarship funds," he said.
"There wouldn't be anything wrong with giving scholar hip for citizenship."
Acknowledging that recepients of such scholar hips would be "informers,"
Strand said, "That' just as much within the limits of itizensbip as being in·
oked in an anti·war demonstration."
The rapid expamion of tt'chnology has mad!' privacy an increasingl~' preci.
au. commodity. Armed with tll e mo~t sophisticated of equipment, agents of
all kinds eavesdrop and peep 00 every imaginable activity of American citizens.
Some of tho e agent, of course, operate informlill . A student, hard up for
funds, i hired by campus ecurity or the local police to photograph a demon·
stration, to mingle incon picuou Iy with the crowd, to join an organization and
report on its meetings, its activities.
Strand's sugge tion, however, would make pying l't'spectable, an everyday
activity just one way that a student hllrd lip for funds could work his or her
way through college.
It is this sarI of mentality, the kind tllat suggests scholarships for 'lIpying,
that has put the United State where it is: on the eve of 1984.
And it is th is sort of mentRlitv which must be eradicated. If we are ever
to be a free nation, ways mu,t b~ devist'd to control the poUce, to control the
FBI, to control the CIA, to control the Army.
But we must not stop there. Every little would·be Hitl!!r in this country
must be brought under control. pying 011 tlle nationalleyel is a serious prob.
lem. But for every agency ~pying nationally, there are probably a dozen or
so spying locally.
Strand's suggestion would tend to divide the student body to an el'en
greater extent than is now true. How can you be friendly with your next door
neighbor if you do not Imow whether or not be is paying his wa)' through
school informing for the police. This tactic. the setting of one citizen against
another for the benefit of the police powers. worked quite well in Casci t Italy.
There is no rea50n to think the tactic could not work here, too.
nless, oC
course, we can think of a way to stop the little Hitlers. Think.

- Leona Durllam

'Paranoia reviewed
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Cal &I t distrust iensitivity training. He
doesn't tru~t the sensitivity of the facili·
tator. He was In a session when one of
the participants jumped out the window.
Seventeen stories. Some people don't rec·
ogniu real problems when they see
them.
"Can't fool with that stuff," says Cal,
"unless there's someone around who
KNOWS. It's like hypnotism. Somebody,
maybe you, can get really messed up.
You need a professional around ."
We argue about that for a while. I
agree that professional help Is useful,
but doubt that psychi at rlsts are tire
answer. They seem to be sitting around
waiting for their patients to cure them
.. .at great expense to the patient. Yes,
he agrees, but when you're up against
the weirds. you've got to hire the weIrds.
My problem is I don't like what 'T'
groups might be used for . The group I
was in was a real les on in big brother
poUUcs. What the facilitator did was
ha\te the partiCipants transfer loyalty
from themselves to the group, then con·
vince them they were bappy. Do we
WANT to become extensions of the mass
mind , assiniUate wilh a body that has no
conscience, suspend judgement & Indlv·
iduality, so a jerk like thal can mani·
pulate us as the state sees fit? You see
Ihe problem?
[ do. he says. Sengitlvity training can
desensitize peopie to whatever the fac·
Uitator isn't sensitive to, or doesn't care
to notice.
Worse than that. Whatever Is, Is happiness. Because Big Brother SAYS so.
l,nd If you don't agree. drop out of the
Jroup. Through the window. Yeuchhh.

You mean conformity become. th'

norm for the Il'oup, he says. I can lee
that. The group rationalizes its end5 so
that means become ends in themselves
& exerts social pressure to force partici·
pants to conform to these new mainte·
nance goals 50 that the group will per·
petuate its Identity & the facilitator will
maintain his authority. Cal teaches
management theory.
Yeah, but the facilitator isn 't main·
taining the group we think he is maybe.
see here, New York Review o( Books fot'
April 221 The FBI is using sensitivity as
a front for Informers to collect informa·
tion on students. That explains why 0
many 'T' groups at the NSA convention
& why the facilitators were so militant
about being militant. Out.judasing Judas.
Cal says 1 may be finally yielding to
the agent.behlnd·every.mailbox theory.
Like the lime I looked Into the ashtray
between the elevators on the fourth floor
of the Holiday Inn in Manhattanville,
Kan . Maybe I ought to make an appoint·
ment with Dr ....
Walt a mInute. Think about it. It's a
perfect front. Like a priest in a confes·
slonal. Like !he priest in Browning's
"The Confessional." Special relationship.
Freudian transference. Betrayal by ab·
soluLion. As old as intrigue. Oider than
espionage. Older than . ..
Friend, he says, drink up: To all the
fink facllit.,tors , may they be 'T' grouped
In hell forever by the grand inquisitor.
And, may all the amateur facilitators be·
come psychiatrists whose Madison Ave.
clients never cure Ihem because they reo
late In doggerel beacbnut gum commer·
cials.
You reilly kllOW how to hurt I lilY,
dOIl't you Cal? 11IiJ talte. like kerwene.

-JIm Iuttttt

whatever they (parents) want Cor them?

I find the insinuation in Miller's edi·
torial reply on April 10 that doctors deliberately withhold information from the
public (in this ca e, nutritional needs)
unfounded, slanderous, and an example
of irresponsible journalism. I have no
Illusions about tbe omniscience or in·
fallibility of medical penonel (sic), and
Indeed, we may be lagging in social
consciousness, but to accuse us of per·
petuatlng public ignorance for (mancial
reasons ("Long experience with the
'medical industry' has taught me that
information about our bodies and our
dietary needs Is a well·kept secret di·
vulged perhaps for a fee" ) is thought·
less and intolerable. Solicitation of diet
information through editorials and "per.
anal requests to a number 01 medical
students" Is hardly an effective method
of obtaining data, much less, evidence
to accuse a profe sion of withholding it.
Loren Cohtn, M.D.
Rtlldtnl
Dtpt. of In ..mll Medicine
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Editor:

*

Dlonl Golct.nbert, A4

310 Howtc.y. Ct.

*

To the Editor:

To th. Editor:
Regarding the takeover of the Langu·
age House by Dum·Dum Daycare memo
bers and the rally in support of persons
subsequently arrested at the takeover:
how many parents with children In tow
at these two events asked their child·
ren if they cared to participate? How
many in that "horde of laughing child·
ren" were on the Pentacrest because
they chose to be there, and how many
attended becau e their parents chose
for them to be there? And concerning
the larger Issue of daycare: are child·
ren asked If they would like to partici·
pate In It. or do their parents merely
UIIUIle that their chlldren will want

*

Do 1 have the right to bring a child
Into the world and then expect society
to care for him? o. 1M child is my
responsibility. His needs mu t come be·
fore my own. Society did not a k that
he be born. If my child is to thrive then
it is my re~ponsibility to nurture him.
Yet, the Dum·Dum Daycare persons do
not think so. They seem 10 believe II
public tantrum about their re ponsibili·
ties ts a solution to a situation of their
own creation. Society and its institu·
tions are not to solve all problems
particularly per anal ones.
WlIlIom G. Ho .., G
Jo·Ann Hoss
435 Howk.y. Driv. Apts.

*

To tho Editor:

*

*

Tuesday, April, 13, dorm residents at

*

] don't believe that people are what
they eat but rather what they read. We
have been served up a couple of un·
tasty and unhealthy morsels by the DT
in the past two issues - namely. Cheryl
Miller's editorial "note" and Barbara
Sundance's letter to the editor, both of
which could cause a case of indigestion
or perhaps even mental depression and
premature aging.
Poor, misguided Ann M. Crowley.
R.D. She falsely assumed that the DI
staff was indeed interested in publish·
ing her opinion. That opinion brought
forth an editor's reply which was almost
twice as long as the original leller and
filled with more additives and preserva·
tives than a Hostess Twinkie. The pre·
servatlves includpd a good measurE' of
self righteous anger that the West Bank
Medico·industrial Complex has not provided s c h a I a r I y pronouncement on
where to buy the most nutritious ham·
burger in Iowa City. The additives were
characterized by two milligrams of
thinking in concentric circles. First. the
note bit off Crowley's head for doing
exactly what the note suggested that
she had an obligation to do , namely to
provide Informal.ion. Secondly. while the
note snappishly rhewed on the notion
that Crowley's letter was an "insult"
to assume " ignorance" on the editor's
page. It ended up with a demonstration
of that Ignorance. Is information being
kept from the eater?
There is a medical library. there is
a department oC nutrition, t.here are
textbooks on nutrition, th(>re are goyern.mental reports by the hundrpds, and
there are publications bv manv cienti·
fic bodies and organizations all wailing
to be digested bv anyone who wants tbe
dull but sound figures on recom'llended
daily dietary sense and a rourth ~rade
unit on th~ four basic foods should suf·
fice to guide the eater in chosing a well
balanced diet. Man does not live by Fri·
tos alone.
That letter will probably be the last
that Crowley ever writes to the DI. This
time the editor's note cooked a goose
that was roostin~ in its (lwn mi~hty pen.
N. R. Hollan, M2

*

Hillcrest were literally up to their necks
in cafeteria food . Residents - dl gust·
ed and frustrated by the continuing de·

cline of meal appeal decided to air
their complaints. It began with a &iJI.
gle potato being lofted in the air a!Id
was followed by barrages of cotla~
cheese, milk, meat, salad, and anythinl
else suitable as a projectile. The mala
encounters were brief becatl~e of the
limited amount of ammunition raHoned
to each diner, but they were continuolII
because of the oncoming waves of sup.
porting students.
The incident was mainly a peaceful
one - in so much as nothing was dam·
aged. But, today at lunch, deep vlciolll
rumbles were heard. as once more we
were served with sub·human food .
"The Food Fight Five" (Those who
were identified as possible consplrators)
were sent to the Dean of Students Wed.
nesday. The dean , unable to see them,
referred them to someone else. The five
will have letters sent home to mother.

ABRIL

Rlchord Hlrv.y
Hlllcr..t N·162

Out of the cages • • •
Laboratory rats are very nice animals.
They really are. You can pick them up.
You can pile them ten deep in a cage.
They won't bite unless you squeeze
them . Field rats, on the other hand, are
almost as nasty as humans.
If you have field rals, but want labora·
tory rats, lhis is what you do. You put
your field rats in a cage at the highest
population density they will stand - so
that only about two per cent go berserk
and start eating other rats. Of course,
that two per cent must be bealen about
the head or otherwise removed from
society. Keep them that way for a dozen
or so generations, and you will have lab-oratory rats. That is just where labora·
tory rats came from.
The mora I of this story is : High popu·
lation densl~ and repressive govern·
ment don 't mix.
If you are a middle class American.
and aren 't already a laboratory rat, you
can relax. You may even have 200 years
before the effects of repression begin to
show on your genetics. But you can al·
most define a ghctto in terms of popula·
tion density. and you don't have to agree
with black militants to believe that they
are among the most creative people in
their society.

--

Trying to chart a survival course either for your elf or for all humanity is a brain boggling exercise. One Is
tempted to conclude that we would have
been better off had
been decimated
by a nuclear war in the mid·fifties. That,
at least, would have been a sub·cataclys·
mic catastrophy.
Now, the most likely course oC events,
considering all the extant vectors, which
would encompa s human survival, would
seem to resemble"1984." In truth, we
are right on schedule if that Is where we
are going. We may even be a few years
ahead . Non·survival may not be the
worst possible extinction.
While it may be true that we are on
an unalterable course which will make
thJs planet a desert, there is also a possl.
billty that General Motors will save us.
Admittedly, GM 's only objective is to
control 99.« per cent of everything without a thought about what that i$
going to be in absolute terms. But when
the day comes that 99.44 per cent is not
enough to keep GM In business, then we
will receive 8 most generous offer. Hav·
ing piloted us into this mess, GM will be
happy to have us know that it is the only
organization in the world with the tech·
nological skills needed to analyse the

"'e

problem and get us out. This they will be
happy to attempt, and II it can be done,
they will do it - all in exchange for 100
per cent of everytbing.
Reflections like this tend to produce
some sympathy for the Weathermtll
who are giving themselves the satisfac.
tion of getting a few of the cur·illegitk
mate-offspring-of-dogs first. Unfortun.
ately, there are only Yahoos, and wheth.
er one is an elite executive Yahoo or •
grass·roots Yahoo is more a matter of
poSitional consciousness than morality.
Salvagi ng and reclaiming Yahoos is the
object oC the game . The counter culture
is good news, but probably not good
enough. We tend to forget that if th,
counter culture begins to save UB, the
establishment wll\ fight back. Remember Harold Painter?
There is no escape. By remaininl \p,.
active, by saying that you are planninr
your own survival in a general disaster,
or by describing your Inactivity as work·
ing "within the system "you are elchanling a few years of excess fat for u·
tinction. You cannot claim to be rational
enough to understand that you are flgh~
Ing for your life, unless you are fJghtin.
for your life.
David Vogal
For the N.w Party

,---

••

.and into the gardens

Edilor's nol.: These two lett.r. war.
submitted to Ih. Dally IDwan by Mlk,
ProclDr for th. Guerrilla Glrdonera,
on. a. on open I,tter to the Board .f
Reg.nts, the other with informlliDn f.r
people doIng gard.nlng. Th. f.ttlra
wert written during the Full Moon of
Grass Appearing .
To the Board of Regants:

We are a group of people committed
to the follOWing things : financial econo·
mizalion. e c a log i c a I conservation,
beautification of Iowa City, production
of organically· and bio · dynamically ·
grown foodstuffs (something impossible
to find in what pa ses for I(rocery
stores here ). the curtailment of the use
of automobiles (which besides adding
pollutants to the air and landscape, also
occupy too much space, swallow enor·
mous amounts of oxygen, make noise
and wastefully burn our quickly dwindl·
ing supply of fossil fuel ) and, most im·
portantly, we are vox populi, the voice
of the people demanding justice and tak·
Ing it.
We have recently planted three lots 01
university property with food and flow·
ers. Two of these lots did, up to a year
ago. contain perfectly good frame struc·
tures used to house students. For rea·
sons known and unknown the univer·
sity destroyed those houses. The third
lot has a perfectly sound two-swry
house which the university has seen
fit to keep vacant for over a year. Ac·
cordini to Richard Gibso/l of Facilities

Planning, they intend to wreck that
house and all the others still standing
in this block (bordered by streets Mad·
ison, Harrison, Capitol and Court) to '
make a parking lot.
Th, university hn 100 long talked
thing (In this cn., .cology) Ind
don' iull the oPpolit. t contInued to
build parking lots). Wo Ir. so strongly
oppo.ed to tills thlt we will do absolute·
Iy whltever is nl"enary to prevent this
l.n •• III. w.... of lond Ind to pro"ct
our growing food Ind flow.rs .

.no

At the present moment we have plant·
ed or be!(un to plant three lots. We in·
tend to planl 8S much of the remainIng
land as we can . This could produce
enough food to keep many poor pefJple
free from the hunger pains which try·
Ing to Ilve on the nil(gard ly doles hand·
ed out by the established powers in·
eVitably brings (be it in the form of
food stamps, welfare or Lhe low·paying
and so-called "lower class" jobs that we
hold.)

w.

undortak. thi. strup"

united In

the knowledg. thlt simillr slrut9les
ar. taking "Iac. the world ovtr. The

,..,,1..

,f the w.rll! ar., on. oft.r ono·
th.r, rtltiling th. futility of "going
through channels." Tho.. "ch,nn.ls"
Irt nething but a Ilbyrinth of qu.gmlr.
.. and box canyons pul thert to con·
fuM and d.loy th. IUlt nttds of th.
,..pl•. Tho only wlY to deaf with luch
burtaucrltlc: "" lipe i, to slash
through it " Alexandor 11111 the Ger.
~I." 1lfIet,

We refuse to belleve thaI any pseut»
reason you might bring forth could justify defoliating this block in order to
make room for Iife·destroying auton»
biles.
The lines are drawn. We are prllpared
to do battle - on our grounds (ow
lands ), not yours (the secret of guerrill.
taelics). Of course. we would prefer nol
to . .. the cboice is yours.
Peace. frHdom, a br .. th .f frlSh air,
The Guerri II. Glrdoner.

*

To the Peopt.:

*

*

We encourage people allover the City
to establish gardens on empty lots.
Everyone is invited to come here and
work on this garden. There is stili plenty oC space' for expansion .
We hope Ihat you will take this oppor·
tun it y to get in some good outdoor phy·
sical labor. Whoever works with us wiD
Ieel better phYSically, will share in our
crops and in our flowers and will fur·
ther the revolution.
We have some 10015, but could 11M
more. The same for seeds. Instructi~ns
on exactly what needs to be done will
be available at this address (416 S.
Madison) . Come any time all spring and
summer. Further information: 351·7164Special note 10 the homeless on land·
reform : There are sevel'al empty, large
and comfortable houses on this block
which the university thinks it is going to
destroy for its parking lot. Perfect for
individuals or groups (e.e. daycare).
Mik. Proc ..r

fir the Gu.rrlll. G.........
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Muskie: .FB~ ~pies ~tten~ecJ !Students Support
Last Spring s Earth Ralites
School Boycott
WASHINGTON IA't - Sen. , lion for any part of the federal
Edmund S. Muskie broadened intelligence community surcongressional criticism of the reptitlously obse~in.fl an~ reFBI We,dnesda~ by accusing It porUng o~ legitimate pohtical
of massIVe spYing on 40 to 60 of events which do not affect our
last April's Earth Day antipol- national security or which do
lullon observances.
not Involve a potential crime."
"If antipollution rallies are a Muskie, an announced can·
subject of intelligence concern" didate for the 1972 Democratic
the Maine Democrat said In a presidential nomination. acSenate speech, "is anything im· cused the F~I of enga~ng In
mune?"
general pohtical surveIllance
He said "there is no justifics· without any indication of a spe·

Th e AICOt raz s an d Sfory:
' ?
Wh at 'Next for" th e ,ndIons,
SAN FRANCISCO ~ - .A
band of 20 to 30 Indians still
sits defiantly on A1calraz Island, a bitler remnant of the
original Invaders.
What to do about them and
about the forbidding onetime
prison rock in San Francisco
Bay is a question which equally
frustrates the federal govern·
men! and mainland Indian
leaders.
. dica te
Governmen t 0 ff"IClaIS 10
some sort of showdown may be
forthcoming. and express hope
Ihat nobody gets hurt in the pro-

cess.

After two token Invasions,
about 80 Young Indians of a
dozen trIbes seized the 21-acre
!W'· ilIeIPli.,.i... island early on Nov. 20, 1969,
and Indlans have held It continuously ever since In conditions
of growing squalor.
Few of the original force remain. Sanitation is minimal.
"The initial purpose of occupying Alcatraz was to start
In Indian movement and call
slientlon to Indian problems,"
lays Adam No~waIl, a Chippewa who Willi a leader of tile
original band.
"It .has served Its purpose.
l.ook at the gains Indians have
made since.
"r don't want to say Alcatraz
Is done with, but no organized
Indian groups are active there.
It has turned from an Indlan
movement ro a personality
thing."
U.S. Atty. James Brownlllg
expressed similar views In different language, saying, "The

-

Nixon Endorses
Saigon Proposal
On Viet POWI S
WASHINGTON IA't - Pres·
Ident Nixon endorsed Wednesday a week-old Saigon proposal
thaI sick, wounded and longterm prisoners on both sides
In Vietnam be interned in a neuIral country.
Although White House off!elals said the United States had
been aware of the South Vietnamese recommendation before
it was made at the Paris talks
last Thursday I Nixon waited six
days to make a formal statement on the subject.
Asked to explain the delay I
press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said the timing of the statement was prompted by the fact
thai another Paris negotiating
session is scheduled for Thursday.
Ziegler acknowledged that
the Saigon proposal was not
new - even last Thursday _
whichwider
seemed
to Indicate
a new
and
effort
by the United
States to get most American
prisoners of war out of North
Vietnam as soon as possible.
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Wednesday in announcing re- for 1973 rear bumpers in favor ards
qUirements for imp~ved bump- of a 2~.~1e-an-~r require- __._ _ __ _ _ _ __
ers on 1m automobiles.
ment' which Specl~ say
t
:esJe:;r:~~nhe;:at rom:: pr~\=rc=,;;:ci
was de~ur:rs absorb a five-mile-an- scribed as Onal but still is subhour crash without damage to ject to reconsideration U apvital car systems,
peals are filed. Major auro
•
HUlnt
_ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

cific target. " It was a fishing
expedition," he said.
I A group of about ISO Iowa No student may smoke In the
Muskie said ne:ther PresIdent City City High School students scbool or on school grounds.
Nixon n~~ ~tty. Gen. J~hn N. staged a boycott of afternoon The boycott began in the
Mitchell wtll do anything to classes Tuesday In an attempt school's lunchroom. StudenlB
change this situation," adding to force the school 's adminis- were discussing the moming's
that "The President, in the face traUon to consider cbanglng announcement, and a few deof reports of investigations that some of the present rules of cided to caU a boycott.
should outrage the nation, re- student conduct.
The word was spread informmains sllenL"
The boycott was prompted by ally. and the students began
In his speech. Muskie pro- an announcement T u e s day l ro file out of the building at
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS?
posed creation of a new inde. morning, over the public ad· about 12:30 p.m.
pendent board to oversee the dress system, that truancy and When asked why more stu.
WH'f TAl<E EVERYTHING HOME THIS SUMMEl WHEN
FBI and other federal in- tardy rules would be more denlB didn't take part, one stu·
e"eryoDe Deecla
STORAGE IS SAFE AND ECONOMICAL. CAll TOOA. Y
telligence agencies, He released strictly enforced in the future. dent said, "This wasn't very
aperfod1o
also what be said was an FBI The "pink slJp·· rule requires weU organized. ~d beside,S.
FOfl MORE INFORMATION - 3S1 -15S2_'
report describing In detail ac- a note signed by I parent or most kids are afraid that tbey II
tivities in Wasbington during legal guardian before a student get into trouble."
&
last year's Earth Week, In- can leave the building during At about 2 p.m., PrIncipal
. no 10th Stroot e"d - Cor.IYill~
cluding a rally at which he study or class hours.
R. E. Taylor approached the
IOWA CHIROPRACTIC socllft
spoke on April 22, 1970.
According to students, this milling crowd .and agreed, after ~~~~;;;~~~~_;,;;_;;;;~~~_ _ _.;;.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii.,
Mu~kie declined to specify his . rule has been in existence all some diSCUSSion ro set up a Ii
sourc~s but said "this report Iyear, but has been only spor~- meetlng during ~e last period
was not taken from the Media. dically enforced. Students sard of the day to discuss the is·
Pa FB! files and is in no way the rate of truancy bas [ncreas· I sues. About half the group then I
co~~ected with that theft of ed in recent weeks.
returned to their classes.
FBI material." He said also Students a Iso complained - -- ADVIltTIIiMllfT
"this report contains no classi- about the "no smoking" rule.
FAT
fied designation." and declared -;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;.
that it "and evidently many l"
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Warehouse Sale

'.It

Shoes-Shoes·Shoes
Thousands of Pairs
(and a f. w Ilnglts)

Iowa City's Biggest
Shoe Sale Ever ! ! I
Starts TODAY, APRIL 15
tlten'S
shoes

q90

v.~ ..

,5.0'

Door Buster
Special

w...,.....

101 PI'"
Sheet
90 Vi ..... ..

1

24.00

HUNGER HIKE

COME WALK WITH US

MA Y 2

INFORMATION CALL
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Due to the size of this
SALE, it will be held

When you
it's for keeps

at

12~

South Dubuque

{above Eicher's Flowers}

WALK UP AND SAVE.

The nilly Iowan Is wrllten and
edlled by oludenle or The Unlver·
Itly of low•. Opinions e~p re ••ed In
Ihe edllorial columno 01 lb. paper
are lboae 01 tbe wrtlers.
Th. Anocl.,;;t;;;.ul I. entitled
" the exclusive use for republic•.
Uon all local IS weU as aU AP neWI
and dlspalche •.
lubs.rlpllo" ~ By carrier In
Iowa Clty. ,1 5 per year In advlnce;
Ifx months, P i three months, "',50.
All mall subscrlpUons. UO per '

munJcatlO'ns Center.

STORAGE

Country Cobbler:s

Pnnk P. Hllh. ,"ubll,h.r
John C.mp. An l,l.nl Pub",h.r
Nay Dun, mor •• Adv. rtllln, Dlnc!or
Jlmll Conlin. Clreul,tlon MIni , ..

noon to mid·
Items and an·
OaUy Iowan,
In lbe Com·

••

I

leaders , are all gone - Nord·
wall, Richard Oakes, Lanada
Means, Grace Thorpe.
"John Trudell Is about the
only name left. Our problem is
whom to deal with. There is an
incre~sed possibilil?' ~f .violence
by vlOlence.prone mdlvlduals.
"I am hopeful of some way to
avoid a confrontation. but If we
have to have a showdown, we
wUl have It."
Trudel1. a ".
_year-o Id S'10UX
who became occupation spokes·
man largely by default, says,
"This is our home. After two
difficult winters, you can be
certain we will not leave Alcatraz."
The Indians demanded absolute clear title ro the island,
claiming It under an 1868 treaty ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~MA=_Y.~I~D~It~U~O~.T!O~It~
..~.~IO~W!A~CI~TY
MAIL 01101111 PlLLID
which offered unused surplus
lands to the Sioux. They de·
elined to negotiate.
The Department of Interior
offered to convert the Island
Into an Indian memoriBl park
at a cost of $3 mllll.on or more
and to hire five Indlans as resldent custodians. The Indians
refused tills and other sugges.
tlons for settlement.
Few leaders stayed long on
the Island, and sympathizers
complained about arrogant
treatment from some of those
who !tayed.
Electricity wa! disconnected.
In January 1970, the government discontinued Its water
barge, the only source of
fresh water.
A smaU generator was donated and bottled water was
brought by friendly boatmen,
but existence became a daily
ordeal.
Fires, which the occupants
contended were accidental or
set by mysterious mainland
vandals, destroyed the former
home of the warden and
other buildings of this former
federal prison. The old celJ
blocks continued to offer uneasy
shelter.
Last summer an arrow was
fired and hit a passilg tour
boat, and last month a tour
boat was bombarded with steel
Take hold todav. iwo
nuts hurled from slingshots.
$eparate study area.s. air c6rl(\itii4n-ln~
Spokesman Trude]] acknowlfurnishings. and jlrlvatE ~~"'rllil'''
edged responsibiUty and said
Put Vounelf in our DI.... ;I~lQ'IY.,
his "council" had declared soverelgnty over all waters 250
yards out.
The Indians have forbidden
landings by newsmen or others
and have set up obstacles to
keep helicopters out.
ji~~~~~~ijiiii

'ub",h.d by Stud.nt "ubllc• .
tlonl, Inc.. Communlc.tlonl C.n.
fir. low. City. low. 52240 d.lly IX'
cepl 'und.y. Mond.y. HOlldl V•
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Mereh 2, 117'
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Brewers, Giants, A/s, Orioles Also Win-

MaiQrS'
Scoreboard

Alou Debut Sparks Yanks, 8-4
NEW YORK !II - Felipe
Alou, making bis debut with
ew York, drilled a fourth inrung home run \ ednesday that
ouched off a fDur-run uprising
lnd tarted the Yankees to an
3-4 victory over the Detroit Ti·
gers.
Alou was acquired la l Fri·
day from Oakland but was given
permission
to
report
Wedne day. After his leadoff
homer the Yankee added three

more runs off starter Mickey
Lolich, 1-2, before the inning
was over.
With _ out, Roy White
singled and Danny Cater
doubled. Whit" scored the go·
ahead run on John Ellis' sac·
rifice fly and, after I walk to
Bobby Murc.r, singlos by
Gent Michael and winning
pitcher Fritz Pltenon each
drovo in a run.
Peter on picked up his first

I

victory, although the Tigers
reached him for nine hlls in the
Iirst five inning and chs d
him in the ninth.
Aurelio Rodriguez doubled in
one Detroit run in the third and
ingled for another in the fif'h .
Dick McAuliffe homered in the
eighth for the third Tiger run,
Milw.ukH 2

I

Rent A Car

l

24 Hour Rental Service

la led a "haky even lnning
bef"re being lifted for • pinchhitter. lost the leJd In the fifth
NATIONAL LEAGUE
"hen Sol) Wat on crashed 8
Eas.
two-out homer. his !Cond, over
I he lefl field screen.
W L Pet. GB
By JAY EWOLDT
Pittsburgh
5 3 .625
I
Sport Editor
Oat-land ,
New York
3 2 .600 1
Big 10 basketball letlers of intent go into the mail today, and
Mi"nesota 1
xSt. Louis
3 4 .• ~ 2 Iowa basketball Coach Dick Schultz and his assistants anticipate
ST P UL . .n NF:APOLIS Philadelphia 3 4 .429 2'1 a " rat race" in landing some of the most ought·after prospects
1,41\ RellRie Jackson htl two ~ontreal
2 3.400 2 in lhe slate and po ibly in lhe nation.
Ire~'e'1d0u home runs and Chicago
3 5 .375 2'2
Three high chool stars _ two from Illinois and another [rom
pi cher l)iego Segui smacked a
WHt
Mis ourl _ have already vi. ited the Iowa campus, and all·Amer·
hree run ~hol a the Oakland
ican J'unior college guard Rick Williams of Fort Dodge Is eJ(.
tTl
San Francisco 6 2 '765
A's bl'l ed the "1'
lY mneso a
II' n
. """!ed
to visit the campus this weekend.
Houston
6
4
600
1
,.~~
6-1 Wedne day .
.
Tom Smilh, '.4 195 pound guard from K.WI"", III., ...
Jaclo;son. batting .156 going Atlanta
4 4 .500 2
gUlrd Mlrshall Rogers of SumMr High School In St. Louis,
Milwaukee's ~core. came .on inlo the /lame, ignited a five- S~n .Dieg~
3 4 .429 2'h
Ind '.I'h guard Ron Caldwell of Alton, III., rink high on
Rick Auerbach ~ IIrst malor run A'. <ixth with a 422·foot Cmcmnatl
3 4 .429 2'.-2
I'
'11
I' t
Lo
I
3 5
OWl S r.crul ng II.
league hIt, a one-out smgte In ho""e run.
Ix s Ange es
.375 3
Smith is also an outstanding wingback in football , explalnen
the s~vent~, followed by a walk
Sal B."do doubl.d Ind Dave X-Night games not included
Iowa assistant Coach Bob Greenwood. "The problem Is Ihat
to pinch-hitter Danny Walton Duncan oroduced a run·scor· I
WedMsclay's Rosult.
Wisconsin wants him for football, " said Greedwood , who added
and Harper's single.
j"CI sin"le. Then Dick Grotn
San Francisco 2 Houston 1 that Badger football Coach John Jardine "won'l let m1th any·
Savage singled In the olher walked and Segui .Wltted a
C'IOn'lnnat'l 8 Atla' nta 3
where near the Wi consin Field House."
Milwaukee run in the ninth aft- "13«
h
. t T
~
,
d
d h
ked II h found
er walks to Auerbach and Bill ., . "C' omer agalns
om
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 5
Smith .also plays defensive en '. an. w en a~
e ..
Voss.
"'~II 0·1.
Chicago at San Diego weI more achon at thaI spot, he rephed m aLI serIOusness: Naw,
Thl' next inning, Jackson ex· grounds
' t h e y always went the other way,"
San Francisco 2
ot ded a 4~7-foot clout off reo New York at Montreal, wet
Kewanee was ellminat~ in the ~mi.finals of the IIIIMIt
liever Sal Campisi.
d
1
state tournament, but Smith was .hll nlmed to the fournl'
Houston 1
groun
B/lll i",ore 3
St S
Louis at Los Angeles i men t' s f'Irst fl ve.
SAN FRANCISCO 1<1'\ - Tito
. ht
'
Rogers was also a first team all·stater at St. Louis and an
Fuentes, two-out single in the Cleveland 0
mg
all.metro team selection. Rogers is also a great track man, and
11th inning drove home Frank CLEVELAND I~ - Boog
Problble Pitcher.
Iowa track Coach Francis Cretzmeyer is especially interested
Johnson with the winning run Pflwe\l's two·run homer and Hou ton Dierker It-O) at San in bringing the speedster to Iowa.
as the San Franci-cl) Giants top- Mike Cuellar' ro~r·hit pitc~ing Francisco: Reberger (1-0)
Caldwell was also a first team all·metro selection, but Iowa
ped Ho~ston 2-1. Wed~e day for rarried t~e Balhmore OrIoles St. Louis. Cleveland (0-1) at expects stiff competition for the right to sign Rogers and Caldw~l1
their third straight victory.
to a 3·0 victory over the Cleve· Los Angeles, Sutton (0-2), N who have been given the rush by Kansas recruiters Jo Jo White
Dick Dietz opened the inning land Indians Wednesday.
Chicago, Jenkins. (l-1) at San and Sam Marando.
against reliever George CUlver,
Powell's homor, hll HCOnd, Diego, Coombs (1-0)
"Tournament finish ••• 11 help you," Slid GrOOflwotd, ....
2-1, with a single. After a stri- came with two out in tho third
Only games SCheduled .
f.rring to Kansas' Idded recruiting advanllgo Ift,r flnl.hlng
keout, John on forced Dietz but Ind also scored Merv Refton·
fourth in the NCAA finlls. Big Eight ttams liso mly t.k,
took second on shortstop Roger mund, who WAS wllked by
AMERICAN LEAGUE
the leftor to the doorstop of prospectlvt Ithl.tos, while lit
Metzger's throwing error,
Clev.land starter S.m McEllt
10 ttam. must mill them Ind hlv. thtm roturned wfthhl 1.
After Alan Gallagher was In- Dowell.
days.
lenUonally walked. Fuentes I Paul Blair boo ted the lead to I
W L Pet. GI Smith, Rogers and Caldwell are all guards, but don't. get the
jumped on CUlver's 2·2 pitch 3·0 in the sixth with a ground Baltimore
5 1 .833
idea the Hawkeyes are thinking small - they're also gomg after
and Johnson beat Cesar Ce- Irule double that scored Franlc Cleveland
3 2 .600 1'h a lew talented big men.
deno's throw home.
Robinson. Robinson had singled New York
4 3 .571 l 'h
One of these is S-9 1h forward Rick Suttle, who played oulllide
Bobby Bonds pounced on and taken second on a wild Washington
4 5 .444 2'h for Assumption High School in East SI. Louis, Suttle is All AHouston tarter Tom Griffin's pitch.
Boston
3 4 .429 2'h minus student who is interested in psychology. Incidentally,
second pi tch of the ga me, drill· Roy Foster got two of the Detroit
2 5 .286 m Greenwood points out that all the recruits mentioned here are
inll his second home run of the four hits off Cuellar. He singled
Wilt
academically sound .
season 365 feet to lelt to put the lin the second, and the Indians
While the high Ichool recruits c:eukl pay dividends for I.wI
Giants ahead \-0,
didn't get another man on base Milwaukee
4 3 ,571
In two years, the Hawk.yes lro .Iso pllnnlng for """ I....
But San Francisco rookie Iuntil the seventh-when Foster Oakland
5 4 .556
mldilt. rtlults by pursuing ali-American gUlrd Wlnllml.
right-hander Steve Slone. who and Vada Pinson singled .
Minnesota
4 4 ,500 'h
Iowa hopes Williams can fill part of the gap left by the loss
xKansas City 4 " ,500 'h of standout Fred Brown , but the Hawks can expect competition
xCalifornla
3 4 .429 1 from former Iowa coach Ralph Miller _ now top man .t Oregon
Chicago
3 5 .375 11" State.
X-Night games not included 1 Miller struggled through a rare below ,500 season In his first
WedMsclIY'· Rnults
I year in the Pacific 8 when one cager was killed in an auto~
Prowling, vandalism, IIccl·
New
York
8,
Detroit
4
bile accident and another starter sidelined by injuries. As Green·
dents - they result more
I
Milwaukee 2, Chicago 0
wood put it: "They need Williams (or the same reasons as us ,"
often when streets are dark.
Oakland 6. Minnesota 1
You'll help prevent trouble

CAROUSEL INN
I

• Call for r,,,rvatlonl

A
Day

..

'-

I

I

Highway 6 West, Coralville
• On Coralville bus lin.

·

I

Located At

,

,~ • I

ers combined for a four-hit
shutout, pitching the Milwaukee
Brewer tD a 2~ victory over
the Chicago White Sox Wedne .
day
Tommy Harper and Ted Savage singled in the game's only
runs.
It WIS the fifth succ.ssivo do.
foat for the White Soli, who
were handcuffed by Sllton on
Chicago 0
throe li.. l,s before the 20.
CHICAGO !II - Jim Slaton. y.ar.. ld righthlnder, making
Marcelino Lopez and Ken Sand· his maior I.ague dobut, left
for I pinch·hitter in t h •
se"tnth.

I
I

.I

,

• Save monoy and avoid delay
and
honor most
credit cord.

w.

5

A
c Mile

Phone
351-4404

I

STREET LIGHT OUT?

I

I

by calling us if you see
weet light which is out.

~a;~~~nO;~n\C~::::~ 0
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I
, Sullivan Suing Driver

C"i!~:::'::' ~::"City, NI,n '69 Motorcycle Accident

California , Murphy \ J.l) at
City. Dal Canton ((H)), ' Timothy R, Sulllvan, former lay 01 graduation and threat
N
Iowa football player has flied to his professional career,
Oakland, Hunter (0·2) at Min- a $200,000 lawsuit In Johnson SpHger is accused In the suit
nes~ta, Perry (1-1)
County District Court against of f3Jlu,r~ to keep a pr?per look·
~llwaukee, Lockwood (0·0) at the driver of a car that injur. out, falbng to have hIS v,eblcle
Chicago, Johnson \ (H) I
ed him in a motorcycle aeci- under. control a~d run~og B
Ballunore. Palmer (I-OJ ~t dent in 1969.
stop Sign at the tnterseehon of
Cleveland, Hargan \0-1), tWI- The su it, filed against Philip Grand Avenue and Grand Avehghl.
G Spilger of 2714 Wayne nue Court.
Detroit, Chance (0-01 at New Sl'reet, contends that Sullivan I SulJi~an.• a native or Shaw·
York. Stottlemyrc (1·0)
I " has already lost one yea r nee MISSion, Kan ., played lor
Only games scheduled.
from a limited number of years !owa in 1967. 1968 and 1970, He
of potential profeSSionalism IS pr~s~ntly a student teacher
STUDY SOUNDS
upon graduation and the condi. at ~Ifltn Elementary School
IMPROVE GRADES Till Ition of his ankle is such that I pendmg graduation this May.
Impro.o Grai .. Whllo D
••• llnl it has reduced his effectiveness
,
no IIm'r:rr,~:: Of TIm.
and his potential earning capa' j LEWIS SIGNS I"Crt~:ly:J~~:nc!~~~I~:n .nd city during remaining years ... " PHILDELPHIA '" - Dana
Imp~~~~v l~u~ ,~~~~r~~~=~I.n.
Th. suit also maintain. that Lewis. 6·foot·l0 Tulsa center,
iL:~1~c:,~'Cc";~:E f~~D¥~ID
Sullivln "has continued a~ signed Tuesday with the Na1'1.~'!"~:!,CtfV
will continue to rocolvo medl· tional Basketball Association's
1 Track Ta,., C"HIIO, Or
CII treatmlftt by relson of
.
l '
h t hi
LI' .".ri
dogtntrativo art~rltis which Philade phla 76ers for was
I.ni C"'Ck$'~;S ~~~~y Or... has sot in."
agent said was more money
Inclu" 75c Handll",
th
t d fl h' h
Ind I'OSI.,.
Sullivan is asking $100,000 di- an any op ra c OIce 85
Sound Cenc ••ts, Inc., • d
' 0 f J ac kson••• an
recUy because of the injuries receive excIuSlve

IKansas

I

Applications Now Available for

....:======:..=::.==-.

Paid Staff Positions
(Applicatla" forms art ovailoble in the Daily Iowan busin...
offlc. and must bo returnod by Friday, April 16)

Copy-oditor-Responsible for writing andl or a signing all article for the yearbook. Previous yearbook experience is not II ce . ary. but the applicant should
have some joumaU m el[perience. Must be able to organize a copy staff and
must be able to milt deadline.. A general knowledge of university personalities

--P~CJt

338·9781
• Give the time when you
noticed the "outage."
• Give the exact location
including the city.

I

charI."••• ",., Va.

21"2

i

and another $100,000 for the de· ville's Artis Gilmore.

and activities will be helpful.

•

Chief photographer-Re ponsible for taking and a signing the bulk of the year·
book photographs. Experien('C in all phases of photography. including darkroom work, is nece sary. \l ust have flexible schedule to accommodate numer·
ous as ignment at odd hour. Must have ability to manage a darkroom, and
mut be able to work well with assistant photograpllers.
layout .dltor- Responsible for designing pages.

Should have knowledge of

typography. photography and picture-editing.

..
!'

"

'"

Piduro oditDr- Responsible for choosing photo for the Hawkeye and making
picture assignments. Will work closely with the chief photographer and layout
editor. hould have knowledge of photography. darhoom procedure; should
have lakeI1 or be planning to take picture editing course,
BUlin"s manager- In charge of sales campaign. sale and billing. as well as
r cruiting bll~iness staff members and page sales. Business experience and/ or
].;nO\dedge is preferable.

SENIOR PORTRAITS
ATTN: SENIORS of 1972
1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FILL OUT AND RETURN THE
PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILL
ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA·

Assistant copy eclltor-Re;ponsible for copy concerning Greeks. profesSional organizations, honor societies, etc.

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT

• Aft executIYI

II'"

posItions .bov. art IIlarled posltltns.

NO COST TO YOU!

'IM Softball
Off to
Big Start

..

TN. DAIL.Y IOWAN-t.... City, ' • .-TII",.., April 11, 1m........

Flood Still Having Troubles
WA !JlNGTON IA' - Curt
Flood hasn't made the spla h
he expected Ourlng the fir (
week of the eason after his
year out of baseball.
Flood per uaded by owner
Bob h~rt with a $110.000 con.
tract to come out of his self.
imposed exile, Is Bitting on the
Washington Senators bench
.
WIth. a •.lSO batting average but
he I n t ready to to in the
towel.
Lut April, the 33·YHr..1cI
outfielder wI I trtdetl by the
St. Leul, C.rdin.ls Ie the
PNlldllphl. lIhillies IMIt rio
hned Ie ,..,.rt. HI took hi.
•291 Ii....me bitt!",
mevlll Ie DInm.rit I . filed I
$l.l·mlliion ",it IIfIlnst b...·
INII .nd the res.rve-cl,uie

After HUng out a year, Short , .."'"' IMIt he rell fer !tr.nIc
induced him 10 return to ba e- How.reI TIIfld.y nl,hl ••
ball. Meantime, he 10 t his ca e teO,,". Nn.
in federal court and will appeal "I've talked to Flood," .aid
to the U.S. Supreme Court.
Williams, "and he understands
It was a difficult spring for perfectly. We are going to try
Flood, who conceded he had to ~et some runs. We weren't
trouble getting back into shape getting them and maybe this
in the glare of the pubUcity he new ~:nbinaHolI 1rill ,et them
did not welcome.
for UJ .
Whea be wu removed Sun·
Flood opened In cellterfield diY, he'd been to the plate 20
for the Senators last week but Urnes. He had ollly three bits,
was lifted on two occailOlll late had galle ~for.l1 before heln,
in the game for defensive pur.
poses.

Opening day action In Intra·
mural Softball saw Larrabee
bomb the Orange Mushroomll
in slow pitch action 29-19 Home
runs were delivered by Bruce
Sehiel. Jim Smith, and Dwayne
Martin in an 8 run 2nd Inning.
Smllh Allain homered in the
4th Inning.
In other slow pitch action
SAE defeated Lambda Chi AI·
pIIa 9-5 and ATO defeated Pbl
Flnilly, M..,...,. Till WII·
Delta Theta 14-5.
lI.m. took him out of the first
Tn the ll1'adUli f e league Sta·
pm. of Sund.y's doutt........ •
tistics opened with a 9·7 victory
tr In the tighth Inni", ••
over Pharmac'liogy while Phi
didn't pIIt him In the lineup In
Theta won a 4·3 squeeker from
lI1e second glml. His lllme
the History Grad. students. AI·
WII loft out of the stertlng
ways touqh AKl< romped past
lineup' In the ..I"wlng two
Delta Sigma PI 15-4. Taft
------Speedway scored 5 runs In the
first inninl( and hun!! on for a
6-4 victory over the GOI's.
VanoprZ!'p h~mmered LoPh. !
wing 13-8 in Hillcrest act/nn
and O'Connor whipoed the
crest Advisors 1Q.8 in a come·
from·hphind victory.
In the lone fast pitch :,ame
of thp dav. i waq Res To<a
Loquiter 7·5 over Fast Eddie
and His Clnwns. Thr('p wfI'kq
helped push across three runs
In tbe bottom of the hurth in·
ILing to break open a 4-4 game
for th(' Res Ip.a T.00 uit °T '''~m
In Intra'l1ural fast pitch ac·
tion !)ennis Egel allllwed onll'
two hits in leading 12 Floor of
Rfenow II to an easy t3·2 vic·
lory over RJenow I-6F. Egel reo
celved more than adequate N.w York Yank" second bl.em.n Hor.CI Clark (foreground) got hi. fltt t.ngled .uP ••
support from teammates Bob .tumbled while trying to chas. down a b.1I hit by Detroit's AI K.line. Kaline got I do"b"
Morrow, Dave Harking, and when the wind blew the ball away from Clark. Yanks' center fielder Bobby Murcer (top) rln
Gar)' Lundley as they bombed in to h.lp Clark. Y.nks won gaml Wedneld.y, '·4.
- AP Wirephele
the offerinjts of the RI-6F team.
RII-6F trailing at one time 11·
5, edged out the 7th floor team
from Rienow II 16-15.
In slow pitch action. there
was one real close one. The MONTREAL ~ - Clarence ' ties for a playoff brawl in New ' and eliminated or do they only
Dove Turds manaf,led a ]()'9 Campbell, National Hockey York last Thursday.
want It eliminated for other r;::=========~.....,:_:_::_:_:=_:-----....
victory
over the
Jocks
Th t$5
~
after spotUnl(
themRock
7 runs
in Le ague presl'den t,sal'd Wednes·
, 000 f''M If' In.t .n clubs when their team is not
•
the top of the first. The Dew day t hat Stafford Smythe, NHL member club I. II1t involved," Campbell gld.
Drop In unloaded a 15·7 victory president of Toronto Maple maximum the I.. gue prell·
Cam p bell maintains that
• •
II
on Beardsiy and RII-FI whip- ILeafs, has refused to pay a , dent c.n .SieU.
large-scale brawllng, such I! I
INC.
~d RTT·2F 25-18. Jim Fr~cton $5,000 fine levied on the club In New York, William Jen· the New York incident, detract!
Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPa ..
hit two home runs and a smgle Tu sd
nings president of the Ran· from hockey In the eye
I
as RJl -~F doubled the score on e ay.
'.
.
low. City
338-7111
RI-'lF 12.6.
The Maple Leafs hockey club gers, saId he wdl appeal the spectators and the general pub- ,

I

.v"'.'

Hil . ;
I

I

Yankee Stumbling Block-

Toronto Coach Refuses Fine

rah!

RENT ACAR

I

as us."

ent

I WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

0'

I

benched, and his 11.1 hit was I
bunt single.
"I ...1 b.dl, lNut net
lng," tlid Flood. "I heYl "'
ide. wh.t's the m.tter. It's
noll1ing phy.Ic.I. Ilulf heY,"',
c~~ .round.
] ve, been wortt., eve!')'
day. 1 ve come • lOll, way,
from Ibsolutel1 IIOthIq 10
here.
"Don't throw .. the towel,et.
We've only btu JIIa1bII •

pl.,.

r-iiiIiIi;iiIii---------______-.
week."

.ATTENTION STUDENTS
"Shop .., Sh.. Itpal... AI V..
Do Per Other """..

Shoe Repairs
HAL~ SOLES .nd HilLS
(C.t PIW '" L..ther) ..... ... ........... ......

FULL SOLES and HEELS
(c.t P.w ... Leether) ................ ...... ..

$5 50
•
$7.50

Western Soot RepailS
Full Sole. Ind HHI ......... ......... $8.00
Hall So... Ind HMI .. .. ...........

$6.50

All done with A·l materials

and work is guaranteed.

$1.75
MIN'S BOOTS ............................ ........ $1.85
LADIES' TOP LIFTS .......................... ..$1.1 5

MIN'S HEELS ..................................

FULL LINE OF

MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN 800TS
Bronson and Doublewlar

SMITTY'S
SHOE REPAIR
Phon. 351-2..,
303 I . Prlntl..
(ThrH bleck. soull1 lelepMne building'
C.II '.r dl ~ectionsl
FREE PARKING

In~l~d~oo.~~~ ~~~~~~~tot~~~~~m .&.
~--------~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
had little trouble with Philllps agement each were hit with " It has r~ached the stage Cam p b e.11 aid appeals
]()'5 and Calvin established $5000 fines while players from where we WIll have to deter· launched agamst the fines must
themselves as the team to beat "
mine once and for aU whether be dealt with at a governors
In the Hillcrest league as they I both clubs were assessed more the governors of the NHL want meeting. but no special caucus '
whipped Fenton 13.10.
than $6,000 in individual penal. , this type of conduct suppressed is planned.

threal

teacher
School
May.

Dana

Need a new school? Need money for local
civic improvements?
RaiSing money for local community pro·
jects takes teamwork, and your local newspaper is part of. that team.
Your local newspaper takes an Ictivi part
in your community. They always have for a reason: they recognize the need for a
voice in community affairs. And, your local
newspaper has earned that right to speak
out and take a stand in your community.
Your local newspaper's prime function is to
present the news .•• honestly and fully. And

their paid Circulations are POSItIve proot or
their merit, their influence and their beini
wanted in your community.
Joining hands with community leaders to
serve the public is a way of life for iocal
!1ewspapers, thoroughout Iowa.
Your local newspaper il the communit'/
leader for all people.
NEWSPAPERS DELIVER THE LOCAL STORY.

IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AN AFFILIATION OF 385 WEEKLY
AND DAiLY NEWSPAPERS

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRI
preMflft

"BORN YESTERDAY"

by G.r_ Kanln
DINCted by P.,.I Mott ••• Produc.d by

To Overhaul
L
C rt
ower OU S

CHICAGO fA'! - ~ de~elop- I The reports came in papers Glasky is president of New- proved the drug for commer- ' and the common cold, among
men! of a drug which 15 fe- given by Dr. Paul Gordon and port Pharmaceuticals, Inc., or lcia! use on lhe basis of studies olhers.
April 1'-17, 23-24, 3O-M.y 1
~~~e ~~r:~ec;:v~ir~fa:~ Dr: Eric R. ~rown. both of the ewport Beach, Calif., which directed by Dr. Jose Ink. who " II would be unforlunale to DES MOINES IA'I _ After
Performance. at , P.M.
eases, including the common Chicago Medical School. and makes the drug NPT-I0381 that G1asky said specializes in lhe concentrate on the common [II d
fdb
W do d
, 0 1 c I'1 n i c a
I Go
d.
I'Ie Id 0 f 10
' feclJous
'
d'lsease.
a u Seay 0t e ate ed e es b'
ay .
Exhlllit Hall, John_ Covnty 4-H Fal,..rovnd.
cold, was described in reports .m a d'lSCUSSJOn
rdon d
eveiope
COld," be said, because this Ith
TIcktts at Rtc Center, , to ' :30, III' ull DI-044S
to a conference 01 biologists studies in Argentina by Dr, AI- He said the Argentina min- Glasky said Ink's report, pub- phase involved "only 20 or 30 t e k na e pas~
a III
~~~~:;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~ this week.
bin J, Glasty.
istry of health on April 8 ap- !ished Jan, 8 in La Prensa Me- patients - not enough to es- 0 rna e a sweeping overhaul
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii" dica Argen t'rna, showed NPT- tablish efficacy"
of
'
, the system of lower courts
jiii
,
,
The big value of the drug he 10 Iowa .
10381 to be a highly effecllve said, is against more serious After passing the bill In a 35Th. Unlv.rslty of Iowa
treatment against viral pneu- viral infections for which sci- 14 roll call, the Senate voted 32monia, encephalitls, measles, ence had been unable to dis- 12 to reconsider the bill and lay
MAIN THEATRE
•
chicken pox, shingles, influenza cover effective treatment.
that motion on the table, thus
(M.F.A, Serle.)
_
- - killing any chance [or are-vote.
"Th!s bill eliminates that abo1
mination from horse and buggy
days known as the justice of
the peace system," said Sen.
Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids)
the bill's floor manager.
Peace justices are often un·
trained In the law, said Riley,
and shouldn't be paid In proportion to the fines they levy,
as is the case now.
The bill abolishes all courts
by George BeNlL!rd Shaw
below
lhe district court - exat
Th. University of Iowa, Main Theatre (M.F.A. Series)
cept [or municipal courts. Functions of the abolished lower
YOUR man - YOUR sound
courts would be replaced by district court magistrates appointed by district court judges.
Tickets now 011 ,a" I.M.V. Box Office III'
The magistrates, who would
at the th.atre on nllhts of performanc••
ADMISSION: $1.00
100.7
usually
be lawyers, would handle
$2.00 or PIlE with current I.D.
10 P.M. til MIDNIR
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pre-trial
criminal matters such
for Information call 353·5675
:::
as search warrants, some mis·
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
demeanor cases and small civil
•
claims.
The original bill would have
Appllcatlonl for
eliminated municipal courts,
presents
ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR
but an amendment by Sen. John
Mowry (R-Marshalltown) confor th. next academic year
tinued the municipal courts. The
(Jun. 1, 1971-May 30, 1912)
bill, however, put the administration and supervision of
Speaking
an
will be accept.d at 303 J.H.rson Building until
municipal courts in the hands of
"1m agel, Politics & T.V."
APRIL 20, TUESDAY.
district courts.
The bill would also allow persons
charged with traffic ofQualificatolns ar'l
fenses to either mail in their
fines or go to court, whichever
1. To make herself or himself available to memBallroom, IMU
IIhey chose.
bers of the university and the community to discuss
Riley charged that the peace
Fret tickets available to U of I 5tudents, faculty, and
potential courses, conferences or speakers.
justice system "encourages cor·
staff upon presentation of 10 card, and current registra·
ruption because a J.P.'s
tion or ftaff card It the Box Offlct,IMU
2. To help course organizers find interested faculty
revenue depends in great meas·
and departmental credit for courses.
Good For
ure on his rate of convictions."
3, To present proposals for conference or speakers
SOc OFF DOUBLE SIZE PIZZA
and requests for funding to Ihe steering committee
Or
and to aid the organizers of such programs In obtain$1.00 OFF FAMILY SIZE PIZZA
ing roams, etc.

D~~sa~~ri~~v~~,

~

Report Wide-Spectrum Virus Killer

Senate Votes

INC.

I

I

.

The$25gitr
you can gwe

for$l8.7S.

OPENING NIGHT

ARMS
AND THE MAN
April 15-17, 20-24, 8:00 p.m.

KXIC-FM

EVERY THURSDAY
IS COLLEGIATE N'IGHT
00 FOR A PITCHER
OF BEER

ENOCH SMOKY
SATURDAY, APRIL 17
8:30 P.M.

River City Lowest Level

Joe McGinniss

$1

April 20, 1971

8:00 p.m.

--,

Good April 16, 17, 18, 19-1971

4. To publicize the program, including speaking to
campus organizations, so that as many students as
possible are aware of the existence of the program
and its functions.

TIM STEFFA The Folk Singer
Thurs. 9-1, Fri, 8 -12:30, Sat. 7:30-12:00

At SBIEIn
Hwy. 1 Wilt Near Wardway

5. To creatively advance the Action Studies Program.

The Tcco Vendor. Ltd.

The.. duties will b•• hared equally with another oHic.
worker and the ability/willingness to share the oHice
work equally will be considered during selection by the
steering commIttee. The application should contain
your qualification.-an interview will be required.

Eat In or Carry Out

~~~~~~~~~

Specializing In Authentic Mexican Food
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamale•.

Jean·Luc Godard's

.

Burlington

I~O_li~ ~.-~"iii ~_
107 E.

ENVIRONMENTAL
POLITICS -WHAT YOU CAN DO
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I
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.,.m.

ALPHAVILLE
This Week at
the UNION
Godard'. first
Spysci movie.
French with English
subtitles .

II.

l!'

'!:.. ,

.,

II.

,"

Il;

TONIGHT-GARRETt DE BELL

fhurs. and Fri .
7 and 9 p.m.
ILLINOIS ROOM

Author of The Environmental Handbook

8 P.M.

and

The Voter's Guide to Environmental Politics

IMU Ballroom

FREE

I
I
I
I
I

I

FRIDAY - A Round Table Discussion with

I
I

•

9:30 A.M.
Ohio State Room

ROBERT CRUDEN
GARRET DE BELL
HUGH DINGLE
WILLIAM PLATT
INTERESTED OTHERS GEORGE McCORMICK

FREE COFFEE

~

~

We Deliver

and
are open f or
LUNCH

Medium 0'
Larger Plna
Offer good til 4 I 22 171
At

Li"le Caesars Pizza Treat
127 S. Clinton
PI...., no checks 011 delfverle.

---------------
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UI Production
Of 'Enemies'
Called Shaky
One is hard put to imagine
JOw the quality of the produclion of Victor Power's "Who
Needs Enemies?" can be 1mproved beyond that of the performance on opening night,
wblch is not to say that the act.
d' l'
d
j t
IIIg, Irec lon, an scr p are
colden examples of immaculate
perfection. No matter how much
the theatre department would
like us to Wok that, even a few
minutes' exposure to this ragged two-and-ilne-half hour event
.
..
should eonvmee a I y ViCtim
(spectator) that the play has
been prematurely 811atched
from the drawing board and
hastily patched together under
the lights And making excuses
that afte~ all the play is an 011goi ng' "artlsti!c process rather
than a machine-made object
with Broadway polish," or that

I
I

I
I

... ·
chn'
the Studio
Theatre's
trying out
new-foun d s",~g te Iques~,
at the same time both ellperlment and art (despite how theatrically hackneyed those techniques actually are), or that the
ulliversity stage Is testing
1I'0un~s f?r ne~ and used talent
- thIS IJlfechous exoneralloll
never quite alleviates the £rustration the spectator feels when,
time and time again, he or she
Is struck with the vivid Impresslon that the shaky script is on
the very brink of colJapsing into
total dram ate chaos.
"Who Needs Enemies" Is concelved 8! a tragicomedy with
political commentary and revelatory sub-plots that provide Insight into the human nature of
characters from various cultur·
al backgrounds ; but the play
fails to develop as a successful
tragicomedy for several reasons. One, in the case of a Dumber of characters (the ladles of
the CIA, General Hooligan, and
Denis ), they are given 100 many
lines to speak with respect to
the dl.alogue's purpose.(!haracterizatton. III other cues cerlain charllcters (Larry, Commandant Money, and Brldgie)
are not givea effective enough
~erbal material t~ be eonvinc~ng. ~8 the not.qulte-stereotyped
mdlvlduals they seem Intended
to be..
~chng, for the ~03t part, was
QUite ~ood , and ChrIS Fazel, Rob·
I'rI McAndrew, and Terry Gill
I"ere noteworthy for realiziJlg
roles which were at times poorIy supported !>y the ICrlpt.
Whether the play bas heel
constantly revised line. rehearsals begsll III February or not
and against Power'. wish.s or
not "Who NeedJ E1Ieml..1"
begs for a temperate ud l1)'li1pathetic audience cluriIlllts fin.
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lIS S. Clin'on

the flute
is
coming

PEO
Spring Concert, Verdi "Re. - - - - - - -_ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The U n i v e r sit y PEO quiuem," tonight (8 p.m.) . •
~~;;;;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
group will meet at 7:45 tonight Tickets: free.
at the home of Jean 0 born, 24, "Who eeds Ene m i e s 1"
r.!.~
~
Koser Ave. Sue Johnson will tell Studio Theater, tonight through
I
of her trip to Japan.
Saturday. Tickets: pub I i c , NOW IN ITS 6th WEEK
N. Y. DRAMA CRITICS' CIRCLE AWARDMATH COLLOQUIUM
$1.50; students, free with ID YOU JUST HAVEN'T SEEN A
TONY AWARD
The Mathematic Colloquium and current certificate of reg- MOTION PICTURE UNTIL
will meet at 4 p.m. today in istration.
Room 311 of Maclean Hall. " Arms aDd the Man" Un i~~~::~~oS:y~~
Prof. Walter Rudin of the Uni· versity Theatvr, tonight ihrough
versity of Wisconsin will speak I Saturday, and April 20 to 24. NOMINATED FOR SEVEN
on "Symbolic Calculus in Tickets: public, $2: students,
ACADEMY AWARDS
Banach Algebras."
free with 10 and current cer"HAPPY DAYS"
. tiIicale of registration. All
The New Theatre Company 10 seals reserved.
cooperation with the department Joe McGinness lecture, April
of comparative literature will 20. Tickets: two free per ID
present "Happy Days," 8 pl ay Iand current certificate of regby Samuel Beckett, at 8:30 p.m. istration or university staff ,..~=~===~~::!.
Friday in Shambaugh AUditOri- , card.
The delightful song.and.
um.
Lauro Nyro and If concert,
Admission Prlc,
dallce version of how the
';-ATIN TESTS
April 24. Tickets: $3, all seats
Mond.y through Thursd.y
Declaliation of
The
Latin
Achievement
Tests
general
admission
Nights
$2.00
f
d d t (12 h
d
.
or un ergra. ua es
our an
London Bach Society, April
Week Cays M.tinH'
lndependence came to be.
~~:~r ~eq~~e~~:~:lcs wJ~pa~ 26. Tickets: PubUc re erved .1
'til 5:30 _ $1.75
SHOWING
men t at 9 a.m. May l'm Room ~$3~
'lh
10
;
~s~tu~d~en_t_r;..e_se_Tl_.e_d'_
50_
ce
_
n_
t
s~I~~~~~~~~~=
1
113 of Shaeffer Hall. Anyone WI
. _ _
_
wishing to take one of these examinalions must sign up in the
COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Classics Office by April 23
RIFLERS
'
I
3:30 and 1:30 p.m.
Pershing Rifles, Company B-2,
For Tlde,ts C.II: m - 364 ·1511
wlll meet at 6:30 tonight in the
.
Last
chance
to
sign
up
Un~versltr Recreation Center.
Umform IS Class D.
for

11 {.]

IOWAN-low,

Clry, 10.-1 "lira.,

April ."

lYII-I'01lO )

STARTS

WEEK DAYS

TONITE

8:00 ONLY

FOR THE FlRSr TIME
IN HISTORfYOU CAN

COMB ANYTIME

SEE 'HELUI.IlOLLYI'
AT POPULAR PRICES I

OFYOVRlJFE!

FtlR THE TIME

Season's
Best Musical

I

I
I

..-~..=

-- .=.IGI=- + ACADEMYAWAROSI

FRIDAY, APRIL 23

HURRY · HURRY

\V1NNER Of'

Need an apartment?
Check the classified listings on page 9.

G~F

Gay LI~rahon ~ront will
h?ld a busmess ~eetmg. at 7 tomght In the Umon Ohm Stale
R~m Imm~iately aller .the
bus mess meetmg, an orga~lZa-1
tional meeling for conscIousness raiSing sessions will be
held. For further information,
calJ 338-3307 after 5 p.m.
HIGHWAY 6 WEST' TENTH AVE. - CORAlVllLI
POETRY READING
Lew Hyde and Howard Zimman will read their translation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
from the work of Chilean poet I
Pablo Neruda at 8:30 tonight
at Epstein's Bookstore on Dubuque.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Alpha Kappa Psi, the professional business fraternity, will
hold a meeting at 8 tonight in
the Unlon Michigan Room.
Pledges will meet in the North.
and
western Room.
WOMEN'S PHY. EO.
Women's Physical Education
Skills exemption test will be
given Thursday and Friday,
Good Thru April 17th
April 22 and 23. Applications
must be filed in the office of
th W
' G
.
b
e omen s ymnaslu~ y
5 p.m. on Wednesday, AprIl 21.
MOD.EL UN .
A ~odel U~lted ~atlons Secretanat meehng Will be held
at 4 today in ~e CIRUNA offlc~ In the Umon Student Ac117 S. Clinton
tivllies Center.
AT THE BOX OFFICE
On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30

CHAMPIONSHIP POOL
CASH PRIZES

I

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONITE

7:30 & 9:10

FUNTOWN

•

~~

I

TENDERLOIN, -.
FRIES

SMALL DRINK

58

~

"~!S!NTIDIN

oom@

You must
be 18 and
have 1.0.
to prove it,
Adm.
EVEs.

$2.00

THE
UNPUBUSHABLE
NOVEL IS NOW
AMERICA S MOST
CONTROVERSIAL
FILMl

c
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ANGELIQUE DEMOLINE
DONNA STANLEY
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Is April
in a particulll'ly
to April 17.jonaJ
So IfP

Power'. play), "Who Needa En.mItI?" mJght ba of interest
-a...... INmtr
I

THE CIISIS CENTH
hmHllly c.l'II.
.very III.... Ifter 5 p.m.

351.0140

w.tlm'lIIa OIIlCI(1) If _ _

LOUIS K. SHER • ALF SILLIMAN JR.

_IA 11£1,. I.
~"u .,81111
lAS

. BITlBR THE MOST mLiCTID ilia
II HISTORY DB ALIII OF IISANE 'IOPIITlON!

Shaw Starts It 7:15
1.-000000"n.i

DRIVE'IN THEATRE

...I

WtuTM PlODtJe(R

NOW SHOWING

DOORS OPEN AT 1:15

THIS MOVIE IS SO POWERFUL BECAUSE
IT SHOWS WHAT REA·LLY HAPPENED
YOU FEEL THE TREMENDOUS IMPACT WHEN YOU WATCH PEOPLE
CAUGHT IN AN EVENT GONE COMPLETELY OUT OF CONTROL.
IT'S ALL HERE. 300,000 PEOPLE WHO CAME TO ALTAMONT,
CALIFORNIA, THE ROLLING STONES, THE JEFFERSON
AIRPLANE, TINA TURNER, THE HELL'S ANGELS. SOMEONE
WROTE IN ESQUIRE MAGAZINE, ITHERE ARE SOME THINGS WHICH
AREN'T TRUE, EVEN IF THEY DID HAPPEN. ALTAMONT IS
LIKE THAT. I

ULOUS ENTERTAINMENT'

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

Bonu, Featur, Fri. & S.t.
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I
I
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STARTS SUNDAY

DUSON HOffMAN

·UTlU: BIG ~ ..
ACinema CenIIr FimI PrlMnlalIOI'I

THE ROLLING STONES

GIMME SHELTER

RATED

GP

,
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Drugs in the Dorms:th.
e
University's
Attitude
I

lIy JUDY SCHULTZ
alcohol or drug po.session is I Hubbard said he had heard
O.ily Iowan Reporter
treated more seriously by the allegations of drug use, pri·
PhIlip Hubbard, vice·provost dormitory system. "We take I marily marijuana, from stufor student services, '. con- ithem equally seriously because dents, advisors and directors of
cer?cd that :ro~e students ~ay they're both iUegal ," he said. residence halls.
beaklieve d ex~Sttmig regUtlal!~ns Robert Casse, assistant to I He said, " I know only thaI
m e orml or es sanc uanes
.
.
for marijuana use.
Hubbard, summed up hIS in· there are allegatIOns, but they
The Code of Student Life does terpretation of the intent behind are so persistent that I feel
.
[th e Code 0[there must be someth'mg be.
not provide a sanction for the th e ph rasmg
0
use or posse ~on of drugs in Student Life.
hind them."
tbe dorms, as It doe~ for alco"The code h.s the intent of
Hubbard said he hid no
hoI, but only for selling drugs. kHpl'ng people from dYI·ng.
id
th t
"
ev ence I m.nluln. U5t
"1,. the s e regulations. They .re frH to seek help. in the dorms is iner••sing,
we're not saying we think The IbsencI of s.nctions will but added thilt this type of
ItUdentt ought to do II. W. encourlge people who see. information is diHicult to col·
cln't provide I sanctulry for problem to report it, knowing l ltct.
illlIlllCtivity," Hubb.rd nOl' th.t they will get help . . . .
ed.
There's no fe.r of capricious
"Our policy is designed to
.ction
on
the
p.rt
of
disci.
promote
responsible behavior
Rick Rlesenweber, head resi· I plinary .uthorities."
and the freedom to behave reo
dent of Hillcrest Dormitory,
noted, "The difference here is He added that the Iowa City sponsibly without reeling stu·
that possession of alcohol is police try to cooperate by not dents are being treated as chilo
Dot a felony. Once you're deal· being active in the dormitories dren. H's possible to miscon·
ing with a felony, It gets a Iit. / except on a complaint basis. slrue it as meaning we don 't
Ue more complicated."
" Without a complaint, they support the laws," Hubbard
Hubbard denied that either stay away," he said.
noted.

I

l

Drug u e i probably distri· don 't know what to do, " he users and let them know that
buted evenly throughout the said.
Ihe proper authorities are nodorms and no! concentrated in Jam LaRue, head resident lified. We don't threaten them,
a particular dorm, Hubbard of Quadrangle Men's Dormi· but we let them know that
said
tory. also thinks the u e of mar· campus security officials know
Roni ZaJeswki, head resident iJuana is not as widespread as what is going on," he said.
...
.
"W d
n Ca
P
of Curner Hall, believes that some think.
_ e O?o I y. mpus . 0dormitory's reputation as a "You have a smaller per· lice, boedspecl.ally II~ wed thm~
. un· I cen ta ge smokin g th an you th In
· k some
y IS
se lmg fUgS,
cen ter for drug users IS
LaRue em
hasized.
founded .
you do. If they are habitua'!
:
. ,
"In talking with other head users, they don 't stay in the I He eclm~"ed he dld~ I think
residents the problem seems dorm long," he believes.
the practice of tvrnlll9 l1li.
,
dents over to C.mpus Secvr.
to be about the same all over,"
" t would guess more smok· ity accomplishes much good.
he said.
1119 goes on in the men's
dorms than in the women 's,"
Susan Freeland, head resl·
"We'r. sort of hampered in he obHrved.
dent of . ~urge Hall, is aware
dealing with drug CUIS .
10f marijuana usa g e , but
What exactly do we do to
LaRue noted that Quad also doesn 't think it is wides pread.
them?" she Asked.
had a reputation for being the .. It seems to be a static sit·
home 0f heavy users.
'
d'fI ·
"
ua t'JOn . It' s no t 'mvo Ivmg
We can call. the women The approach LaRue uses in ferent people or more people,"
down and talk WIth them. The IQuad dealing with smokers IS she said.
women sit and listen, but does considerably more hard·line Individuality and confidential.
it really have any affect? Af· than some other head residents ' ity characterize the approach
ter awhile, talking to them approaches.
used by Freeland In dealing
10 es its potency. I would real· "I let the floor advisors talk with Burge drug cases. "We
Iy like to do more, but ] just to the boys who are heavy deal with each and every case

I

I

I

I

I

I

I•

I",..

individually and it becomes
"" Id b, " Ik;,g .""
confidential. The approach is omebody who is quite mixed
fiexible, [ use my own judg· up."
ment," she explained.
Kuster S aid whether he
Factors such as the num. ,would be in fal'or of sanctions
ber of persons involved and for drug possession 1V0uid de·
whether there Is danger to pend on the type of sanctions
other persons help Freeland and on whether the emphaSis
determine how she will han' was on rehabilitation or just
die each case.
pun! hmen!.
Freeland prefers continuing to
"I try to tell them the dan. deal with drug usage on an in·
gers of drug usage. Moralizing dividual basis. "I think it's
doesn't go very far. Most of more human," she explained,
the women h a v e morals.
"With some peopl., punish.
They're just experimenting,"
menh might work. I don't
she believes.
think I'd be h.ppy with _
"Using marijuana can create across the board way of
an uncomfortable Jiving situa· handling drug cases," she
tion, with a lack of respect for said.
each other. These sorts of things
get in the way of making a Regardless of the procedure,
moral decision about using mar· I the prevailing attitude among
ijuana," she said.
those handling drug cases Is one
Mary Kuster , head resident of of concern (or the welfare of
Kate Daum , said no verlUed the students involved.
cases of marijuana use had "If someone ",:as having dlr·
been brought to her attention. ficulty, our first approach
wouldn't be to condemn him,
She said she would try to but to try to help him. I don't
" Iudll' IVery elSe Indlvidull. think that anybody iJl the dorm!.
I,. .nd _Id.r the Indlvldull tory system from Hubbard on
Involved."
down, takes 'the position that we
The head residents approach can cast a moral judgement on
the problem of drug usage In a drug users," said Terry Aber.
more serious manner than they nathy, head resident of Rlenow
do the possession of alcoholic I.
beverages in the dorms.
Hubbard . explained that the
•
reason behInd the university's
Freeland explamed some. of policy is "concern for the stu.
the reasons [or the more senous dent's welfare."
approach.
"If someone is doing some"We handle beer more rou· thing potentially harmful then
ti~el~ because we're fan.'iIJar maybe there is som~thln8
With It. To be caught with liquor wrong. When it comes to our
is not as complicated as to be attention we try to get some
caught with drugs ...Legally, help (or the problem," he said.
you could be talking about a
year in jail (or drug possession,
Hubbard noted th.t Studenl
Heillth Ind Counsellll9 Strv·
ice oper.te on In Indlvlclull
basis.

If yo" co"III o..".lIy •• .,. "'O"ly 10 any wcrtkwltil, t !<lent. " migkt bt worth It 10 plClft your
.hopping tri p, a«o,ding to 10"" luptrmarhr, ".ff.cti.. dot.,." But the t,oublt is, thele ".fft<.
liv. da t.... a pply to co",pa,ati..ly ftw of the ile"" an a.era "t .hopper buys, and the "'peciol.·
they ,.f,r to don't ad d up to tho kind of ,aving. you, Eagle 101ft" e•• rydoy. To pul it anotk...
way, you may b. inconv.nltncing you"elf to .hop during Ik •• tor.', ",fI.div. dale.," ond end
up .oving on ly a fow collts fo r you, Iroubl • . Whe rea" by .kopplng Eagle you can take hom. (on.
,ide robl e loving. on your wM kly food bill, and you'll got tho...aving' no mall" when you .kop.
Savlog' a,. an everyday thing at Ea gl., which I. wkat ma'" u, more ".pecial" thon th. 110'"
Ihal offer "'pecial. - Monday through Wedn..da y Only."
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Reduc.d cleaning prices for
Students and Faculty Onlyl
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CORRECTION
Tuesday's Daily Iowan Incor·
rectly reported that two Unlver·
sity of Iowa students, Michael
Pill, 12, and Daniel Cutler, L2,
filed a pelition asking for a writ
of mandamus against Johnson
County' S h e r i f ( Maynard
Schneider at the request of Patrick Burden, G. The two stu·
dents filed the petition on their
own behalf and were not acting
on tbe request of any other per·
son.

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

2 6~

M.l t'les

i.

; 'tr: Beverages.

280

Juice
$W~ _

Lad,
L••
Catl up

m...oo

"We do not consider them 81
sources for exercising univer
sity policy. What they tell thl
students is based on their knowl.
edge as a physician or psychia·
trist only," insisted Hubbard.
Hubbard emphasized, how·
ever, that the absence o[ univer·
sity sanctions doesn't Im pl)
that there will be no civil sane
tions.
He said he has indicated hi
willingness to meet with stu
dents and "discuss whatevel
they think Is relevant. The pe~
pie we would use would depenc
on what they most want te
know - police, lawyers, 01
whatever. We have let the stu·
dents know we are lnterestec
and will respond to them," saic
Hubbard .
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ONE PIECE OR
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PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

Formlls, p,rty Dress..,
Furl Ind SUld" not
Included.
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SWEATERS
. TROUSERS,
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PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE
Folded or on Hangers .. you wish
J. Jrffl'I'IPIUJoIT

Arrlll Extr••Dry ':: '1"

SHA'., CI(IJoI

MfMHtN

S•••S....b

u.,....a.c

'!:.L 97'

1.lIy L.tl. ..

600 N. DODGE and

WARDWAY PLAZA

32c
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taCh ...
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One Hour
Cleaners
10 South Dubuque St. - 331·4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p,m.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping Cento, - 351091.
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HOUSES FOR SALE
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CYCLES

AUTOS·fOREIGN·SPORTS

CYCLES

Want Ad Rates

Ill. 0 t.Uored hem a1teraUon,
Downtown (IIr, 1111\3 TR4 - EXCJ:1'TIO 101 condl. IM7 YAMAHA 305 - Lt • th.n %,. HONDAS - ExceUenl 305 Super
oats. dr ..... ' .nd shirt.. Phone IIY OWNElI. Vod~r·bUUI home. UBLET Iwo bedroom rurnl h,~ lJ nlER ublel
.oll!m.nt cto... 10 eampu •. Utll.
nlshed .partment. Ideal {or t\\'o
lion, ~ or but oUer. I5H252
aoo mU • • Ilk. n.... 337·78211.
Hawk. lair 180 TraIL 825-=.
1I-23o'R
Thre. bedrGCnlJ: 111'0 bath.· I h',
4.711 $31·5765.
4-%1
4-21
4·:U
4-l7
_ _
_ l in, room wllh nroplace; r.mlly· Itles paid. 138-31811.
dlnln.r
rnom.
1.,__
kllrh.n
wllh
0IIt Day .... . ..... 15c a Word
LOCKSMITH SerVic. !vulnJs bulll·lns, dlshw •• hor.•nackbor. and UlIUA E _ Summor Or lon~er. AVAILABL£ no .. _
Ir rondltlon'1 1953 JAGUAR XK 120 E,.ell.nt 1963 HARLEY Davidson Sporlsler
YAMAHA I~ ce - .300 OJ'
Two Day. .. .... ... lIc I Word 16:~.d :.,~~k~g~s. n~'mlh'erM~~h:;UI~ p.. throu,h; pan.led tud~ and rurnl.hed 111'0 btdr"'!m. • Ir can· .d a.ulm.nl. _ood 1(I\'.lIon. m, condItion. Call S38-3711. uk rnr foct E~!r~IJ:::;om;i~~~I:1,y .rn~: 1 tnde lor .maUu c:Yole. 33I-5l~:i
rerer.llce
C.tS recrutlon room In base.... n!. R.at" dlllon.d. May I.t. 333-.8%2.
4-21 , SM8 art.r 5.30 pm
+23 Jim
•.
n.
• 4-17 _ _
_ _ _
.
ed .ara.o. C.nlral Ilr condltlonln..
_
_ _ _
. _ ""ry.
Days . .... .. 20c I Word
Cl o e to hOllpltll.. nlv.Mllly . Jond
Bl.EASt June thru AUfust _ SUBLET umm.r - On Jerre"on.
1
UI'IO SPORTSTER - PB cam •• r.eFlvt Dlys ........ 23c I Word FLUNKING Malh or ba.1c Ilanlll_l? ocho~l < and IhonplnJ centerl. $40·
T,.o bedroom. furn!.shed. .Ir
% blocks rrom <ampul. rurnllhed. 1963 VIV - TWO ~.ar old .n.tne.
tory tun.d . . .h'UJt. '1.100. 351·
Call Jonet. 338-9308.
~·22AIl 000. Call 351-4m.
5-21 eondl,lentd . pool. Very rea on.hl. I Glrlo. 3.1-337l.
4-13
.11 ror 1800. 338-9658 anor 5:30
CAMPERS FOR SALE
0560.
to!?
C.II 351-1000 aCtor 5 p.m.
4.77
p.m. _ _ _
~
Till D'YI ......... 29c • Word
SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom.
rurnl hed e,lIIe apartmenl . 3"8_ 1966 VW _ $950. Excellent c"ndl' !
1964 YAMAHA IC ce. Good condl·
)nI Month ... . .... SSe • Word PAINTING and windOW wlShln,.
AVAILABLE umm.r - )'urnl hed , 9S75.
SC
linn. No .• Hllltlll> TraU .. Courl. USED dluel CIlY IIu. ,.r lal..
tlon. '100. 338·37f2.
H5
Al Ehl. 01.1 644.7489.
5-n
MISC. FOR SALE
air condilioned aparlmenl. One
_ _ _ _ _ _ 338-0636
5-%2 I Ideal {or motor homo. CaU 333- - - - - - - - - - - - - bedroom. parkln~. nPlr UnlYer ltv MOOER"!, unCurnlshed. One bed. '
3130.
UN
U70
KAWASAKl
10.
315
Idual
Minimum Ad 10 Words
TRIMMING .nd ),ord work . Also
H05\lIt.1o. 'ISO. 531·7m.
4027
room . Air eondltloned. do.e. 1115. PORSCK! C 1965 _ lrhh Irttn.
mllea. C.U 351-3C77 all.r • p.m .
...y trueldn·. Jame. Peeko.b , VOX Solid tile 8.rkley m .mn. - - - - Ullilties
Includfd. excepl eleclrleehrome ",h.el•. 683-2855. loll (rt • • ,
_ ____
11-21
137.. 7IIl.
4·27
Twin eolullln ,pe.k.r . S.... Call UM~fEl\ ublet. Furnlah.d ,parI. Ity. ~1·0775.
4·21 _ _ ___ _
4-:4
ROOMMATE
WANTED
_
UII8 -SUZUKI 1211 ce lIeueat.
BU.(J878.
4-17
menl, clo .. In. For 4. C,II 351·
024t.
4·2C
DRESSES MADE. 101'0 alter.lIo~~ . - - - . -- UBLE'T - June-AURu," . N.... close IP6~ TR S:'ITFmE _ '118 en-In..
Overh.ulod rectnU)'. Good con·
• E"'perlenced. R.alonable orlo... HOU. EHOLD lurnlture - Antique
In . air conditioned. 4 Jl'lris. DI h.
•
dillon. 1200. 353.(JUO.
4·1'
4-20
Runs .11. 3.lI·gI08.
'-17 1 PREFERABLY ,rldu.to Iludenl 351·3126.
4·28AR
bed . t.bl • • couch. et. 337·3848 .r· SUBLET lumm.. - Small aplrl· pruvlded. 353-2871
--- ---- Sh.re rarmhou •• nUr North LII\. 100 cc TRIUMPH BonnoyW. CUllom
let 5:30 p.m.
4·23
ment. Pfrr.rt for ',,"n. tOll\'~nl~llt
4·17
VAILABtE M'l 25th
Town. 1963 TR-I - LOW mU... lood con· erty . 626-Z369 • • ner 5 p.m.
IncaUon . b.ckyard. 338-2290.
4·20
.Ireel motorcycle. Caml. PCll'ted
WANTED mONINGS - .'.mUy and STEREO nhond ....Hh AM.F\I r••
hOUJI', ty.o bedroom• • Ir condl·
dlUon. ,1200 or oU.r. 338-3~4 TWO GIRLS to share ~I n.". and poll.hed, n.w Pilot. perf.ct
students. 351-1511.
+27AR
coIY.r. ,10. J51-8SC3 all .. 5 p.m.
BLEASE _ SummPr. Un(urnl.h. lIon.d. pets ...leome. Parklnl.
hlpe.
fI.200. 1.110 misc . uaed TrI·
Ilr
condilloned.
two
bedroom
swlmmln, pool. r.. rnUon bid,.
4-21
.d dupl.. . CouMlIe. Modern . SI55
4-18 umph part., C.dar R.pldl. 393_C921.
MOilLE HOMES
month. Inctud .. utIlIUe •. 351· VOLKS-VAIR. Coryalr powered. 7· .partmenl. Clost. 353·1313.
WE lIEPAlR all m.k.. o{ TV'I, - - - - - - - - - - - on, bedroom. 1110. ~I_II~ .
'.27
4-17
2846 .
5-21
trophy. VW Iil\owcar. f.alur.d In ONE OR 2 lemales 10 share aparl·
lereol, radial And I.pe pllye... IIEFORE oflerlnr to 3 old arl JnU. I
Helbl. and Rocca Elecironici. 307
•• um, In U.S.. ..Irem.lv old UBLET lumme, _ T"o bedrO'1m CI,OSE TO Currl.. Hall - One "f'orolgn C.r Guld .... MUSl cU by
ment
{or
.ummer.
One
block
1988
BRIDGESTONE
lOT
Good
Mal. Btlt o{fer over '1.000. Over rrom Po nIl crest. 353·%4-4V.
lOx 45 PATHFINDER - Cup.ted. ElSt Court Sll-eet. Phon. 151'()250. Imarl jardlenler. Pu, 4'pe do, on
aparlment, (urnl,h.d or unfurn .
4-21
tondillon. 'ZOO or bl,hest orror.
bedroom rurnl.hed . •orpel.d. air
4.15
4·73AR COYer. Could he PZU·Chunu work . 1 !Johed. Cloa' 10 Unlverally Ho,nll · conditioned. prlvltr' tntrlnct . For 13.000 Iny .. ted. 337·3837.
rurnlshed. air condiUoner. Two
--- -338-2540.
4·17
MALE Sh.r. hOUH. PriYal
bedroom., John.on Trln.r Courl. - Wril. Box 383. Dally lo .... n.
4·2.' .... '14~. 351.(J370.
417 ·ummer CII' raU. 2 or 3 ,Irl . 212
Tn·250
TRrUMPH
Lu~iORO
rack.
I
room.
331·0732.
'·13
1U7U
BULTACO
175
cc.
Good
Call.
351·1653.
4-23 WANTED 5.Wlh«. speclall'in' l
-Ea.1 "alrrhUd.
5-2SAR
radio. txcoUent condillon. 1968.
dillon Muat ull. '500 or belt or.
- - - In \Veddln. go' ns. rormall. • Ic. TEREO laoe record... Wollens.k DUPLEX to sublease for ummer
(er. 361.7230.
4-2%
C·20
1134 W / BEDROOM addition . Cor- 338'()446.
4·20AR
nlod.1 5740. R... nll.v com pie""
with rlrll priority for f.11. Two SLlRU;T IWO btdroom furnt. hed S3H64l.
Deted, air condilioned, ex_cllenl
-- overh.uled. Gr •• 1 cnndllilm. '9~ b.droom (urnllhed. MI.(J474.
'-17
aptrtmfhl. Pool
'175, S.YIIi.
APPROVED ROOMS
Addlna m.chlnes' l or but orr... 3113.1077.
4·20
__ _
___
Apartment.. 331-8967.
4-28 Ile7 DATSliN 1Il00 porll. Many
Lei 10. HUHop. ",450. 337·5441. . .'OR RENT 1 1870 T250 D SUZUKI _ l!:JtctUeat
extrll. ,Dod condillon. a51.0~115
$-26 1 t,levlalon lets. A.ro Rontal. Inc .,
.. - - -.
--eondIU"", 2,000 mil ••. 3&1·35118.
~
. ---- 810 M.lden Lane.
C·15 PANA ONIC ,tereo t.P' deck IS" PECIAL Deal - Sublcl IwO bed· SUBLET - H.wke,e Drh. Apatt · rvenln •••
m
1
-----CI,O E TO Unlver I
HO'lO'I.1
&-20
-.
.peaken. ExceUent, be.1 ~f(ot.
rar P '~rn~5 hi ~22 SeyUle Apt'2 1'
ment. No chUdrcn. June LAucu",
/JIMACllLATE 8 x 3C Angel ••• 8 x 16
.nn.x. Parllally rurnlsh.d. bu. ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair ~4 ' 153- 1811.
HI men . ~
. _._
21. ,105 month lurnllhed. 338-0423. '60 PO RSCHE conyertlbl. - Sirlp'
Ion Iludent.. Cal 353-52118 4-°20r I"' YAMAHA 10 _ Iteplhrouh
bc,lI.nl ICII:.llon. 353-3~3. 337.. 264.
Hour Service. Mey.". IIlrb.r
'~LET"
Ih
4 %3
ped Interior. ApI. MIB. I.yn ...·• 3 U851. _ ......- : - - - - - aUlomatic dulch. Good condllloD.
C-28 Shop.
4·UAR OAVENPORT MI te b.droom fur. VD
umm.r.
urn·.d
-furnlshod. Ye'y .ood 1100. 351.0180.
4-1&
or. oCtor 5 p.m_. _____ _ 4-15 MEN _
-- nllur.. Olal 3l/;.(J335 aft.. 5:3CJ
apartmenl. 4145. Wilkin, dl tanc.. LARGE. rurnl hed two bedroom.
rooml ror fill and .ummer. Onl
lIN NEW MOON - 10 x 55. 10 x 7 MOTHER 'S DAY ,tit Artl.t" 1 p.m.
4-16 151-8"2.
(101', cheap. ubi..... 333·21". PECIAL - 1970 Dod,. D.ytona Irrple.
omo
double
•
.
Mu.t
be
qulel,
MOTO·G UZZI 750 ce 1870 - txce'·
IIpout. In country. Furnllh,d.
porlralts. Children . • dults. Cblr.
_
___
353·2799.
+21
440 Matnum. 4 Ipe.d wood ,taln
rlou.
tudenl.. One block 10
lent condlUon. 8.000 mil... com"ash.r. dryer. Call arter 5:30 p.m. , coal. $5. Pllte". 170. OU, 185 up . DAVENPORT wltb matehln, chair. SUJlLET - One bedroom aporl· SUM~lER .ubl....
Two b;dro- con 01.. t; x!r... S!,200. 85J.176l1. c.mpu.
ho .. er. 33a.8sst.
$015 plel. laurln, .CCIi orle•. 11.450 or
113-2844.
4·21 338·0260.
11-8
Call before 2:30 P."'. or week·
ment , furhl.h d. '131. June 1 I.
ttl - I t
C v'" DurllnRlon. 319·752·$634
4· 14
o{(cr.
35\·1038.
H6
- - . Mdl. Dill 338.7080.
7.20 3.18·1927.
. .%3
apa, mtn. . ' une
• .
oronet
1,40 CARPET£!) lurnl.h.d. Nevor CL-,SSICAL Gullar In trurtlon b ' Aporlmfnl •. 3.•1'()315.
$-I 1961 YOLK WAGEN
Good con·
CB 450 HONDA. 1968. Black 1.000
moved. U5~ or be.t o,r.r. 335Ne"on Amo .nd .Ialf. Th. GUr. TVPEWRITEIIS _ 2 portabl • . lie •. APARTIlf!NT Summ.r .chool ,
dlUon. Rldlo. 351-84114
4·14
WAN TID
mUu. Pull b.r. wlnd6hJ.ICl. J550.
'155.
.·27 lar Gallery. 13\03 Soulh DUbUqU • . / .onabl. price. work w.1I 331 .
onl., . 1·2 bedrooms. olr. rurl1lSh 'j SUMMER uhl .... - Modern ono
___ _
__
351-6613.
5-15 81C2 .fler A p.m:
. C.22 .d 355-41503. lIellendor(. Iowa
. · 16
b.droom. flIrnl hpd, .Ir condl.
338-2404,
TP'
1111. Uxao ELCONA Two bed.
- -.
~ ~
IIQned. To~ncreJI aro • . 1135. 351AU1:>S DOMESTIC
rooms. two balhs,' J\nollwood PORTRAJT Phlltogr.phy - P'orm.1 PROf'ESSIO.'JAL "'el lull b 8a , SUIlLET June I - Two b'drMm . ~ .
___
C·20
"
IV NTED
G....~ 10 r.nl. M.y
YAMAHA BII loar crambler
1·25. NUr M.,,·a dorml. ~1-1IIfi7.
- HI,h bars, naw tlr... h.lmat.
Courl " 628-2531
427
338-1632.
H / Iey.
} '.rmer J 0 h n bolt oml,y '·x tto
y 151.0115.
rurnl.hed , olr condilioned. pnol
. _ / _ ar.d Intormal.
_
__
4-23 , SUBLEASE ror lummer _ - AIr Mn.
4-17 $280. 338-7156. . . .nlnrl.
4-zt
PI. SPORT .nd .ppllcallon pholo . heavy J.cket. Nylon Uned . •
dliioned twa bedroom unturnl
'83 CHEVY Impala _ Two dMr
10150 UBERTY - ax 18 cre.n
D '" J Siudio. 338-6983.
5-4AI! duty tippe .. a3B-Z8gl.
.17 / Gnu.s
ummer ubI ..... Wllk· ed CI II 331.0343
•
4.17
roupe. Automallc u.ellenl. 3311porcb. Carpeted. .Ir conditioned _
-- - - ----11l.f distance. new two b.droom. ·
-'-1 7728
'
4-17
Pc..';..tIOO
_._3_38-684
_ _1•• yenln.. .
5·22 ZIELINSKI'S Pholo-Art Callory - SR·2O% PIONEER R" ..rbetator. 140; lurnahed, .Ir colldlilaned apart . S'BL~A"
I
dltl
d
130
.
APARTMENT FOIt SALE
--Amish , Imacel UnUmJted. 10' B
4" 8 tract H.50 Pioneer earl. menl. 368-U58.
5-21
~
c.
c. ~ r con
one,
It'/O PARK EST-,TE - 12 x 60 two Ave .. Kalon..
5·1 rld,e d.ck. 140; P.trl. rrr) SLA
---wllhout ulililies. Furnlsh.d . 2 196.1 MGB ROADSTER - Run. well
bedroom. Furnished. .Ir condl· - - - - 33mm. new. ' 100. 331-703..
4·21 SUBLtAbE - Now or June lit.. petlon •• 33UIIl4.
5-22
t750. '2~3333. Amini .
4-U
,
Uoned. Bon Air•. 351-6132.
5·22
Augu I. Furnllh.d. Ilr conditioned.
IV"9 INTlmNATlONAL M I
SMALL .partment at 128 Soulh
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC
INSURANCE
SPRING DR!': S - Brand n.~. un./ ;~:mln' pool. Two I.m.le . ~37_ SUBLET J~~rkh~i F:if.~~~;~ t~:~;
Run. "ell, meUent JO: ~~Ie~:~:
Summit. , S.pt.mb.r occulone y •
1~~dr~o~~1 ru~~e~~~~~. p.'·I~ll~
Irvin Pfab In surance
3sa::ai w.. 127. now '20. I,e .:ii
.
If 33'~'r.t~'
4-1'; 1 Phone 331-7645. after 5:30 p.m.
IMOl). 337·2841.
I2AR
",rn/lhed. Llk. n.w. Damn cheal"
.
- - UIILJ!!T - One bedroom furnl.h ·
"17
HOUSING WANTED
wISe
compare irst.
p ,530. 626·2419.
7
SINGER aulom.lIc ..
mak..
ed Clos•• 1135. Colonial r.hnor
eHE"'" 'E- • d=--r
338
• Motorcycle
bullonholes .nd .tr.tch .1I1.h. 8 1 '3383._ _ _
4-20 I
ROOMS FOIt RENT
~'"
'"''''
, vv . . din.
tJf7 12x 48 NASHVA - Air con·
poym.ols 01 J5.10. W• • ervlc. all SUMMER .ubl....
Two I>edr(\t)m
lI:e~~o:r:~~~' 35~t.20.·YUnder, .~~: $50 REIVARO I.adln, 10 rental or
U range 0
I es
dilloned . w.sher and dryer. Bon
• Mobile Home
mak., and moder.. W.yn.'. Sow·
.parlm.nl , rurnl h.d . Jllne hl' l
hou~. In country, und.r $110.
.
••
Aln.351·5827.
4-29
. Hom~wn.r"
InJ ('.nler. 107 2nd AYe .• Coral· .Ir conditioned pool 3;1 ·0:;37 4·1~ P RTIAI LY r
II d
'·Vom.n 1961 OLDS f'85. Bul orr.r. Phone 3~li80.
4·22
dirt street mini
~.
vIII • . Phon. ~!jI.(Jt15.
4·17
_...:
'"
,
urn s ,. ,
30 7567
'
/
IIIIS PARK WOOD - 10 x 58. all'
SUMMl'JR ubl...e
J'urnlJ.h.d . 1-4
GrPrrrred $45 monlhly. 230 N
. I·
.
_ 4.2;
•
condllloned. I'lrtlauy curnlshed 'i
• And L.ifel
BOY'S BICYCLE 24" .~M)I' - Good
\lomen , rlo,e In. Rusnnable. 353· ~ . 8 I, .m.
p.m.
~15 1t67 DART _ Two door h.rdtop.
TYPING SERVICES
prices from
~r,. 101. Holiday Courl. Alt.r 6
<ondltlon. 120. 30U244.
4-11 %308.
~·20 SUMMER and r.1l _ Girl Lt,hl
Autom.tlc. ,ood IIr••• cle.n. 338·
125-2171.
916 Mllden L...
351-733' I JC!NWOOD amplJller ; 8SR---W;Oon. SUBLET .umm.r _ Clo.e. two bed
cOok In, prlvU..... No fmokln. ·1 ",8
_
+21 El.ECTRIC _ Ta
aceural •• rea.
J-!
18 x 30 ELCAR !urnl6h.d. Washer.
. Jd turntabl.; AIlI.d 8 Irack IIlay·
room, rurnlshpd •• Ir conditioned. 33HS03.
5-22 CO 'VERTlIlLE Igl7 Plrrblrd. 4
oon.h1.. These.. lerm p.p.u.
~\IItI
air conditioner. $a.ooo. 351-8063
er I record .. ; two 15" Irl·nl.1 3518668. 338-2387.
.
5·20 SUMMER • 1'.11 . M.le oVPr 21.
.p.ed, pOwer lop. ,GOd <ondltlon . 138_3716 Illn 3 p.m.
4·22
C~
alter 1:30 p.m.
5·]5
.peake". T.p .. Ind r.cordl. EK· . - - - -. Spulou,
nlrl,eralor
phone 338_g886.
+21
- -- - - _ ____
"'al'rl' ng
e.llenl condlUon. 338-1139.
U7 UBLE'1' summ.r - 'bo b.droom. oa~kln, prlv.te ,ntnnr' 3.:8-<I~S2·
--MA SCRIPTS. un.ral - Nolary
Shoe Re ..,
1185 NEW MOON 10 x 47
Two
air conditioned apulm.nl. 3 3 8 '
.
520 1 196:1 DODGE wa.on - nOD. Phonr
Public. lory V. Burn. 4/5 Iowa
b.droom. e.. pel.d. air condltlcm.
J'OR ALE old radlol th.t work 23SC.
5-20
_
.
3Gl-4512 Ift.r 5 p.m.
4·20 I Sta .. lIonk Bulldln,. 337.2806. 5-20 Strlclly for __ serious rid.,.. J
.d. Jun. oc
351-8959 5-U
• W t
B t
real well. .Iso I".. 0"', sm.1l 1
--- .
cup.nc1..
es ern 00 I
table radios In .ood ro"dllion. 1'0' SUBLET June lit 10 Sept. I t
PAnTIAI, room - Women order· 1t67 MUSTANG 6 - lft•• ulom.llc. ELECTRIC typu, •• edilln.r exper. compl.t. IIIC)to.erO$$ COM pili.
..... nable. 8\3 lIonald. SI. b,lw.en
Clean, nlc.ly rurn~ hed ap.rlm.nl .:ttd ., $4$ monUo,ly. 230 Nort.h Gil ·
pO"" oleerln", excell.nt condl·
lenc.d. Carbon rlbbo" ·3!l1\.4647
• DingD Boota
I and 5 p.m. durlnl Iho "... l< only. {m: IhlP. ,Irll, clo
In. 3~1.1~28 , ... r •• p.m. . I p.m.
4-15 Uon . No trad •. $1.295. 338-132l.
.
5-7AR tion IIIOchlne. Alum. olloy rllll'
HELP WANTED
• Moccllins
.rt.r ~ p.m .
520
- -4020
--• 5 d I
ZENITH porl.·,te"o - Good ron·
•
-SISGLES and double, (or aummer.
- - - - - - - - - IBM PICA .nd .Ute . carbon rib· High fune expcnslOl'i cl1omb.r. !
an a 1
dillon.
or orr.r. Jerry. ~:;I . SUBLEASE Juno 1 to S.pt I. '1 hr..
Air condillonln,. cookln., Iho" · 11160 CHEVROLET Excellent.
bon . £Kperleneod. Inn AU.ood . 'Ptld,.
hp allllninum .",In ..
\liS! .
U5
bedroom. no pel •. D.m.g. d.po,.
337·2573.
5-18AJ1
New br.ke. , II res, hock. bat· 338-3393.
$-(AR
COLLEGE man wan led (or part
Only :236 h. hght_ Single I....
11 . 353·1311.
4.17
- - - -lery. more. 351·2145.
4·H
lime worlc now. Possibly lull
RON'S GUN And Alltlque Shop -I t"URNJSHED room - M.n. h.re
111M SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon.
11m. for lummor. Call 337·2U7. 11
Buy. eU .nd tl'1ld. . N.,,··used
UMMER aparllllent - TWo b.lh,
refli,rfllor. $49 ClOt. tn. ~5t· IV63 MUSTA G - 3 speed V8. EnP.per . th •••• , lell,n. Experl·
.... to 2 p.m.
4-15
SERVICE
.un. and Anliqu ... g I ."' .. ' p.m..
rooms. three bedrooms. Ideal ror i474
5.18AR
sin. In good condlUon. Best of_ enc.d. 337·7565.
brClk... eel autoH
West 8raneh .
5-20 3-4 . 351·5578.
4·22 1
ler. 338-7424.
4.16
GIRL TO do port lime lI,ht bouse·
210 South Clinton
__ - - - - - _ _ _ bUMMER .nd '-'U - lIl.n. In.le ,.
IBM SELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon. matic lube, PEl 19niwork and lome b.by.lltlnl. 337·
CRAITS ,alore - 1It1' Mu... lIne. MARRIED .tud.n( Ip.rtm.nt
doubles. Coop kltehen. 337·5652. IV58 rOIlD - t.cnv mileage, • cyl·
Short papers and Ih ..... 337·7565. tion.
4M2.
5-22AR
Next to Th.
831-5$47. FuU lin • ." cralt ~upSubl.... Jun. I . Scpt . I. 1110. evtnlngs.
5-15AR
Indot. Good .econd car . •51' 1~i417'
4·2C
Whltew.y Groc.ry
oU...
!\o2O Furnl "'d. walkln. diliance. 351·
~
PART TIME barlender. and cock·
7Z47 •
4·22 DOUBLE rocon ror glrll. TV, rec·
- - - ---ELECTRIC - Fa.t, acturale ...
taU waltresses for Dugout. Alia
20 INCH Harlwlek
Ilov • • New, -- reallon room , euokIOIl.prlvllenl. 1967 MUSTANG hardlop. 390. Four
perlenced ro ..onlble. J.ne Snow.
barDlald lor Supper Club. 3 IIlgllt', ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;~
ulOd one IIIonlh . no. UI·2ft4 .
MMER ubi .... - One bedrooru AVIII.blo Immedlalely. 337·28:;8.
speed. plul olher eXlras. CI.an, 338·6472
+23A'R
+11
furnished . AIr conditioned. n.1t
5·15AR wlU ne,otln. lrom $1445. Phone
, .. w•• k. 351-4883 or 351·22.'i3. 4·21 •
Carbon
-:-:::-"C"C---"7'::-::-- no,"IIa1. 33&-5753.
4·17
338·5527.
4-Z2 EUCTRIC Iyp.wrltu RENT• A • CAR
u "DICAL T I I I l ItI I I
M1'!N'S GOLJ' clubl - 1-1 Iron..
GmLS ~'OR .ummor. \I,ht cookln,.
---- - - ribbon. Phonl Naney, 351·807•.
...
ec Ina og I W , n ct·
1 pllchln, wed,.. I, 2. 3 wood •. SUBLET Jun • . Au,usl. Air con.
C.1I l38-16H.
5-13 1 1069 PONTIAC cUJlom 350. Excel.
5-1
e.1 In n,lcro-bloloiY. ChaUenging 1
8a, Included. lIesl IIfler. 35H741.
dilloned . one bedroom (urnlsh.d . •
.
len I condillon. mike orrer 351 .
lob. Working with pall.lIlI. Some
24 HOUR SERVICE
4-11 C1o.e. ,130. 351 ·7421.
*'21 AVALLABLE April I - Lor_. ,tudlo li82.
4-22 IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrlters lor
I..chln,. eII.,nllltie. and r ••• uch.
::-::-....,..~
rOOM. AI 0 m.1I sleepln, room .
_____ ___
rent. ~ ..kly I1\' monthly. Warnn
able May. CaU ~Ir . Chiles, :~t7
LIVERY STABLE
I:MERSON Dumont color TV. SUBLEASE - Lar~e. on. bedronm cookln, p,·lvllele • . Blo<k'. Ga lI,hl 1t60 RAMBLER - Oyer.ll condl· Renili. 3S1·7T00.
4-ZOAJI
"50. 318·6968 or 151·2443 .
4·20
!urnlohed. $135. Pitkin,. 338-5730 v,n.ge. 422 Brown Streel.
~6 1
lIulI '. Dod, needl c1utcb. Cheap.
att.r 1 p.m.
4·11 1
331-8571.
4·14 I TYPING - Electric Iypo_rller. 11
PKOTOGRAPliER'S model. -- '3.00
WATEfllI!:DS - Kin' I quun . Ba,.
___ AIR Condltlon.d un .. pproved. lur· - --)ur
<sperlenee wlth Ib.....
Pintos, Mavericlcs,
par hour a"d up. Apply In perS35; WOller. 110. MG.eyb.ck ,uar· SUBUASE Delu," eWelency.
nlshed. srn,le room. Cor men. 1965 CHEVY - SS 396. Cheap. 1901 Pl.on. 337-3$43.
4·20AR
IOn. Po,asu s, Inc .• 203h Ea.t waSh' l
Datsunl, etc.
ant ••. 337.49OV.
4-17
Furnllh.d, air condition InK. Jun, Acro." treet from Co.mPUI. Cook·
Broad",oy. Itpl. 2. ~l~7.
"16
GuoPGn..... ..!'VIc.
btlton.
4_22
-1, fl25. 351-114114.
4-21 In, r.. llIll... JacklOrl', ChIna and - - JERRY NVALL. t1actrle 111M t)lplll.l
~
OLYMPUS PEN·IT 1.L.Il. n .8
Gm, It Eut 1V •• hln,(on. Phon DODGS VAN - 1963 Sportsmln VI.
.0"lr• . Phone ""1330.
4.16A1I
on
milk"
$5 Day
WE NEED • mature .xperlenced
b.hlnd len, m.ter, c.... I.. macu· SUBLEASE - Air conditioned up· ~7·8041.
. ·24
Automallc. excellent condilion.
lull chu,e bookl<.oper wbo IS
Iitt. 1105. Ome •• B·21 enl.r,,,. ar·
10l'n. Furnlshod ono bedroom ,
,975. 337·378],
(_21
HOUSE FOR RENT
126
LllfaY'He
5c
Mile
351.5'0«
cap.bl. of completln, all company
«",orl... 3~1-8522.
4·15 June I.t. 51·82gt.
4·22
CHILD CARE
'
lIunclal ,talemenU. Hours 371'2
- -- 11168 MUSTANG t·. .I~.ck . 390. four·
--~
por week . Excellenl worklnll can·
rOR SALE - Rever. steroe IIpe I SUBLEA~E for ,umm.r - ~-I ~Ir",
ep •• d, dark blue. 33.000 mil •• , liUBL!;ASE lumnltr _ 3.4 people.
LOCiled Carousel I""
NORTON
dltion.. Salary $400. For appoint·
r.corder, 1'2200. l'Illt ,,50 takel l air conditioned. (urnlsh.d . ctOlt'. CONCER ED child c... In my rever.. 111'0 chrome wheel.. Ex·
1200. Furnl,h.d. W.lkln. dlll.nc •.
.. ont caU 33Jl.5424.
4·15
351·4404
II. 398·2507.
Un 353·1501, 953-1503.
4021 1 home . •'enced yord . 351.3786.
c~U.nt condItion. Best oller. Clli 337.9340.
+20
BEi:LAND Howell II\Jhtly u.ed Sii'iiLEAS~June lhru Sepl.m.
_
4-1'; 3311.:::'16:.,
tfn
PART TIM!!: sludenl •• compan·
umer. flqul.,menL. Priced rp8·
ber. 2nd noor corntr apartment
Ion lor elderly ,.nUcman. Some
IOn. ble. 397·2492.
5-5 Air conditioned', furnlshcd . U49
~u Uo.. Good
salary. board·room.
S , E PL.EXI-L.IT!
I~E-' t b ~
Q lit
RenUn, ror 1115, Septemb.r lol
Writ. Dall~ 1011'1", Box 362; inclUde
KING S...
"'i er e •• UI Y 338.3261.
4.15
"ferlneu and phone number.
craftsm.nshlp. 5 y.ar uncondl·
5.15
P.O. I.x ''''
tlon.1 ,uaranl ••• f31 . .,&-".,.. 5-1 SUMMER .ublea e - Two b.droom
117 2nd Av.nu.
furnished. Close In, new, atr ~on ·
N!tD MULTI·LITH operator with
USED VACUIJM cleaners - .11 dltlftntd. WUl n.,otl.te . 851.3178
Conlvlllo, Iowa
radl •• 1 pOlitics for advice and / or
up. GUlrontoed. Phon.
C·IS
337·3634
help. No pay but the pl'ojecl .s
worthwhile . Call 337-4728.
4-22
DELUXE one bedroom oar
1,\ block soulh Jf ',n"all·.
• Cu.tam vacuum fermln.
OAItA ...... LI
I
/1
o pl .. I·,11I
I ..k.; r.urdl ; W .. ; I lilt
LOST AND FOUND
~
~
.olf .tu~.; TV. 1II1k.; "nln,
Full .he.ts
cut to .Ia.
SUBLEASE - June I 10 S.pl. l.
'.~I' ;
.ncyet ......I•• ; ""'Inl,
MIII.d .ntl f.r", ••
Two bedroom. c.roel.d aplrt·
IIunllnt, .... rtln, ."ulp; '",nk;
POUND near truckslop - Blick /
I ment. Walklna dlslance 10 campus.
much ",e,..
tan dog. part Sh.pherd. No col·
351·5240.
4·15
A.... II 17. ..t .• , , '
Ilr. 338·2375.
4·Z3
April 11. Ivn .• 11·'
DOWNTOW
Spaclou.
(urnlshed
Write ad below using one blank for each word.
.,. ltu",,"U
POUND Ne.r College Slreet
.pulmln". Available Junt. 304
plrk. white killen with black
Iludento. 338-1581.
4·15
.,011. loll. 331\.4ISC.,
4-17
SUBLEASE ror lummer - Two bed·
room lurnlsbed .plrlmenl with
115. roR RETURN 0/ brown bill·
WOMEN
Ipaclous lIvtn, room. Close In.'
rold ..ltn metal crest and COn·
Available Jun. Itt. 3111-1714.
4·20
lantl. Exc.pt I.D.a. No que.tlons
Afraitl .. ... .Ion.'
uked. Lost In Deadwood. March
APAIlTllENTI - Air eonellUoned ,
II. 151·2893. tvenln,l .
C-l5
Du. II 'M ftUIIINr If .... ull.
(urnlshed . Juno 1st. 715 low • .
1ft , ... It... City .... , AI.. 'r.
CIU 351-0073 alter! p.lII .
5-19
~UCII II mark.'ln. lu ... r fu.r ... I
PETS
".r- I SUMMEIl .ublt ..e • ,eck.llla'" unit If
AIr condl.... HII r.plie.1I MI.. f.r
1I0ned. rurnl hed, aero. from
Army rl.t c.ntr.l. Onl "Ih.t"
Bur,e. 35[.7359.
"17
.fe,. .11 .""k.n. • •• n "._
POR SALE - Allor lut TV .how·
u,",.r
'M
Influlnco
If
ale
...
aI
SUMMER
N...
two
b.droom
' j·
Burry's
mlnlalure
AKC
In,.
• r nl"elln. (M.e. wan·I). I ..y
'urnlsh.d. air condltloned. clo •
"hnlu,er pupple •. Obedience train.
Print Name·Address·Phone N~. Below:
to
UI'.
IIf..
Inlllnlly
.ff.cll
•••
In.
338·8288.
UI
.... Ig5-8213.
4-23
U.. .n"r ..11 lIy I.n. A~"
au.LlT
lor
.umm.r.
Air
condl·
""m IUblclff, Inl..... tlon.1 A.II.
ARC GOLDEN ReltleveMl at sarrl·
tion.d .potlment (or lour . CaU l
If 'alice C"IIfS. 'II DI ..cler
fico price.. 8 weeks. E.c.llenl
allor 5 p.m .• 351-4422.
4-16
H
.... '.
~dl"ee . 338-5323.
4-24
'UI. Ov.t 2S .". . . . ., unit.
SUBLEA I: lummer. New .It con·
ST. BERNARD pup. AKC - Ex·
flv. y.or lu.r.n,". Fer 111ft.
dlUoned . !urnlsl>ed
'parlmonl.
cellenl marklngs. In JlUls. 679·
tJay ..lIv.,., I t Infe"...'IOI\
Clo.. In. J'our lomales. 387·282'.
1157, toll Ir.. .
5-20
writ. or UII Tu .... Thu .... , anil
5-19
w•• k.nd.
PoODLE Groomllli Salon - P;;;;:
S
- U-8-L!'I'---'-.-yW
- . ---I-u-ne-lhr-u-"'uCount /hI """'"" ef wort!, III ",III' .11 ••• theft IIIultlply the number of word. by 1M .....
pies. breedln, lorvleo, boardln,.
ALTA ~ODUCTS
lIuot. I wo bedroom lurnl,l>ed. 351·
e'rrio Ann Kennels. 351·5341.
5·15
bel... B, lure .. _nt "",nl ,nd/ o, phen, RumDlr . Sat IImpl, Iti.
0735 a.lter 4
4-16
P.........
'ltOrtsslONAL bog Grooming MINIMUM AD 11 WOItDS
RENTING nOW lor lummer Bearding. Puppl... TropIcal Il.h .
421
S.
Du....
Apartmenls and roams with cook·
The sampll' ad at left cmttaim 10 words.
'ell. pet supplle •. Brenneman ced
1 DAY . . .......
lSc per wof'II
In,. ummer role •. Black's Ga lIlht
11010, 4()1 Soulh Gilbert. 338·8501.
I.wl City
I3M441
VlU.,e, 422 Brown Street.
i>-15
The cost for five insertions would be 11) x
3 DAYS ... " . " ..
4-24Call
20c per wort!
SAMPLE
5 DAYS .. .. . .. .. .
23c per wort!
or $2.30.
IlA VENPORT, "'; ,rltn loun ••
7 DAYS
2k per word
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
VACATIONING
ohair, t3Il : oak dollt. Dial 338-...x.
Cost equal
10 DAYS
29c per wonI
SUITES
CLEAR AIR,
10k.. ,r...
sSe per word
(NUMBER WOl\US) (rate per word)
I MONTH
GUILD 312 lultn - Exc.II'nl con·
wood" loll , ..mil,. I.nn" . pill"
dillon . 1\01 yom old. 351·1931.
.rl1llnd. PO'co. COIII'ort.bl. hIUM- for Iwln.lnt Ilnlttl. Indoor pool .
5·1
k.epln, <lIlt"II. WtIOdl."n. 11.1- 'nICk lar. 'rivil. lUI I.r. lc. to
Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to:
Unlv.rslty,
"'Ir-condlll.n ing.
4.17 tho
tle Lake, MJftfttsell . 56513.
rAllrISA Combo deluxe or88n,
Off-Itr.. t .. rklnl.
13%5. LuUe 14~ speaker, $175.
MODEL. SUITE NOW OPEN
118-125..
4-15
33ll 17H.
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NAME ....... , ......•.. , .. ,.......... PHONE No.

...
29

This one
will grow

ADDRESS ......... .

'.81.

DIut

., ... . ...... CiTy ........ .

ZIP COOE.

To Figure Cost:

tJ"

AD

cI...

MAKI IT A HAIIT

VOX SUPER contlnenlal or.an Two keyboard., ncell.nl .ondl.
Uon. $500. 331-0'110.
5·7
OLASSICAL Gull... by Lorci. Bn·
bero, Her nandl, and Garrla . The
GIIIIII 11111,1')'. 13~ i oulh Dubuque,

1.18

Tab
atoc:k in Amerita
.. w. ................

TO RIAD
THI WANT ADI
IVIRY DAY

-------

A.A.TMENT

NI., .e..",lnl ..... 1 "r lumm.,
aftd fall.

,

THI MAY 'LOWI.
APA.'MINTI
!"It N. Dv~ It. 'li0ii• ....,..

The DAILY IOWAN
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Centlr

Iowa City, Iowa
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 10 · 10
SUNDAY 11 ·6

®

WHILE
QUANTITY
LASTS

A Divi, ion of 5.5. Kresgl Co., w ith Stores in the Un iled States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Au,trali.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

NYLON
PILE RUG

DRESS
SHIRTS

TABLE
LAMP

Reg. 3.48

Reg. 4.44
A wide assortment of
popular fashion,
stripes and geometries
of polyesterI cotton
permanent press for
long wear.

TWIN and

Reg. 4.27

KING
PILLOWS

20·i nch high,

Reg. 4.77

TABLE
TOP GRILL

FOCAL
MICROSCOPES

Reg. 3.17

Reg. 5.88

IIGiant Honeycomb"

rug in many

with woodgrain

20" X 36", Kodel

extra sturdy,

assorted colors

decapod base, colors.

polyester, machine

brass finish legs

. It

--

The

New I
day (
l.te I,
the 8

With warm weather your
child will be exploring
the outdoors.

la·inch diameter,

24 X 44", 100% nylo n

-

This scope can add to his
fun and education.

washable.

Sizes: 14% · 16V2

3.27

LIMIT 2
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

LIMIT 1

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

LIMIT 2

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

-

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS
I ~N4W

K·Mart Coupoll m

j ~I4'

MEN/S TERRY
CLOTH ROBES

BUBBLE
BATH

Rig. 6.17

Reg . 47c

9 oz.
Cotton In assorted stripes
S·M·L·XL

42 01.
Perfumed, three
fragrances

4.27
LIMIT 2

Iq

K·Mart Coupon _

m
NYLON BRUSH
and COMB SET

INFLATABLE
CHAIRS

LANDERS
SHAMPOO

Ri g. 99c

-, K.Mart Coupon Uli

- K·Mart Coupon um-

1 ~\?4Wl K·Mart

~

MEN'S
SLACK SOCKS

lI.eg . 1.34

75/25 cotton nylon
Stretch nylon
through out

S • M• MT • Tall
Seamless sheer

68'

LIMIT 3

LIMIT 2

Coupon W -

-

K.Mart COUPOII -

OPAQUE
PANTY HOSE

Rill . 92c

LIMIT 5 YDS.

LIMIT 2

,JI

CL'IP AND SAVE

Reg. 47c
35/36" wide, provincials
and florals . Cafe type prints.

Two styles and colors

;W9Al114l K.Mart Coupon

-

K.Mart COUpOIl 111'

IIPAN·O·RAMA"
PRINTS

Reg. 76c

LIMIT 2

; - - K.Mart Coupon _

~m\h'

K·Mart Coupon

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

~

-, K·Mart Coupon

~

K·Mart Coupon

~

STAND
MIRROR

PHOTO
ALBUMS

JUMBO
PRINTS

CHARCOAL.
BRIQUETS

Reg . 59c

Reg. 2.98

R. g. 2.67

Childrens
Lightweight chairs

From Slides
Reg. 40c

Reg . 1.47

32 fl. oz.
Castile, egg, luxury

61k" diameter
milk glass base
brass-pIa led sleel frame

8" x IJ1h"
Sel! adhesive

NOW ONLY

20 lb. bag
Easy starting, Qlean burning

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

1.94

1.68

WI TH THIS COUPON Ind
YOUR SLIDES

LIMIT 1 BAG

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

1.17

f.fl

~ k·Mart COUPOII -

~

INFANT BOYS
NYLON RACING
JACKETS

K.Mart Coupon

m

re - K.Mart COUPOII ~-

. COLGATE 100
MOUTHWASH

Rig. 2.96
1000/p nylon
Sizes: 2·4

2.22

Reg. 4 / 1.00

~

K·Mart Coupon

Reg . 73c

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS
Three sizes

LIMIT 1

Teflon trealed

Variety of flavors

16 x 2'fI'
Sheared cotton terry

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 5

LIMIT 1

m

KMART®

KITCHEN
TOWEL

COOKIES

Reg. a3e

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

K.MartCoupon 00'"

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF PACKAGE

IRONING
BOARD COVER

Reg. 82c
12 oz.
For breath control,
new cool clean taste

~

!fl\Mw K.Mart Coupon \U&

Reg. 1.09
12 in a box

iWMhfbltiltltifhMilfDlib\fi lit liiili J

~ K·Mart COUpO..

i.

'..
I.

j"

\

R

K.Mart CO".lI m -

Reg . 1.27

Porn . pom

13 oz.
Extra and regular hold

Festival sculptured with
measuring marks

2/48'

51'

,LIMIT 1

I.

LIMIT 1

iVl )tTbiflf'Of itt

~

m

Reg. 63c

LIMIT 2

j"

I.

K·Mart COUpOIl

PLASTIC
POUR PAIL

Reg. 2 ; 1.00

I.

~

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY

KEY CHAINS

~

'..

Oi

K.Mart Coupon _

INDIAN BEADS
ASSORTMENT
Rig. 96c

mlfi(lVi \fiWl\i~ lWi~

~ K·Mart Coupon gPJ!ll
TRYLON SHAMPOO ..

LIMIT 2

-

~}liW K·Mart Coupon
DANISH CROWN

m -

SLICED BACON
Reg . 74e

Reg . 10.88

8 oz. package

1 lb. can
Sliced Bacon

Solid state AM,
, hite or avocado

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

Reg. 37c

LIMIT 1

~ K.Mart COUPOII ~

ti!SiIAlij K.Mart Coupon . .

~

K·Mart Coupon -

PLASTIC
HOLDER

Reg . 1.67

Rig. 1.17

Reg . sac

4 oz.
Shampoo with egg or lemon
Cream rinse with coconut oil

Festival sit on hamper

3 in a package
100% pure nylon
1" - Ph"· 2"

Paperplale and cup holder
Four in a packa ge

17'

1.37

LIMIT 2 PKG.

LIMIT I PKG.

LIMIT 1

64'

~ K.Mart Coupon •

HANDTOWEL
Reg. 63c
16 x 28"

Striped or solid lerry towel

LIMIT 3

fl.

..

I"

e

~.

9.57

It:
,
,t·

m

wi \iti M lttifi \f( Wifltiiti \f(ilfili! I

NYLON
PAINT BRUSHES

LIMIT 2

iilNIIY K.Mart Coupon

RCA
TABLE RADIO

TOOTSIE ROLL
POPS

MINI-HAMPER

TRYLON
CREAM RINSE
Reg. 33c

Chokers, necklaces and
ear jewels

~\W

IIfMM\W K.Mart Coup. ..

901 HOLL¥W9®[;) BLVD.

• "

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SAL. DAYS ONLY

{ 1

lewA CITY, IOWA

.

p

